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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT&�BORO NE'Wto! THURSDAY
JAN 18, 1934
bara Frankl n Johnme BI ann en
Flank JI ind Harold DeLoach Gib
son Johnston Almarita Johnston Ann
Wells Bobby Lockl 1 Madelyn WII
hams
SEWINf: CIRCLE
The SC\\ ng circle of the Pr imttive
Baptist chui ch WIll meet at the home
of MI s F I Williams 011 Savannah
avenue on Monday atter noon J LIlU
aTY 20nd at 3 30 0 clock All mem
bers at e urged to be present
1 �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
a Every I st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P l\f
Over Barnes Funeral Home
VISltlDJr Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A I 1Il0RRIS
W M Sec
STATESBORO "IUSIC CLUB
Tho Stalesboro Mus)c Club met on
Tuesday even ng at the home of Mrs
E L. Bal nes with Mrs C B Math
ew s as co hostess After the busmess
meeting the following program under
the d cotton of Mrs W S Hanner
was g vcn on Franz Schubel t one of
the most loved Gel mnn compose) s
After nppropr iate introductory re
marks conee rung music and Shubert
bS Mrs Hanner MI s Anme Byrd
Mobley told son e inter eating' facts
about his life and fame
The following muaical selections
from Schubert were given
The CI ad le Song vocal trio-e-Misses
Cone TUl ncr Donaldson accompa
Social ano (.tlub====
Bcti\1ities
NOTHING LESSTHE BEST
MRS R L BRADY
Ed,tor
PHONE
263 R BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Mrs Helman Bland spent last week
m end In J ackaonv II Ie Fin
tel'
JOHN M 1HA'IER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
�Mrs John Everett visited relatlves
In Metter Tuesday
MISS
Hazlehu r-st (01 the week end
· ..
· ..
Hugh Bates spent last week end Barney
Anderson has returned to
vith his h W Dothan Ala
after, VISit to I elatives
mot cr.a! * aycr:>s!; here
G P Donald on of r (ton JOIl ed I
...
his f'am lly here for the weekend Mril
James Blund JO ned Mr Bland
• " '" n V lI,,"oslo. last weekend for a few
MISS Kathleen Sewell of Mettcc IS
I
days
VISit ng Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell
•••
• • • W II Moo: e of Clnxton was the
MI and Ml S H rrvey HI annen spent guest Sunday f his sister Mrs W
last week end 111 Baxley with 1 elut ves L Hall
• • • I • • •
Mr and MIS James A Brnnnau MI,s Dorothy Jay of Columb a S
visited celutivcs 11\ So.'fannah Sunday C viaited here and at Claxton for the
· ..
JUt Walden of Swa usboro "\ isitod
fllCnds 111 the city St nday
Mrs Eddie Durden or Metter "as
8 VISltOl 10 lhe c ly Tuesday
M\ Sl ERY CLUB
MIss Jul a H81 pel spent last week
end 111 Macon \\ th I elntiv es
nied by Mrs Downs l\lrs Jesse 0 Johnston enter tamed
Harl Hark the Lark - l\ft. E
LivelY
delightfully \\ednesday main
Bar nes ng member s of the Mystel y Club
Marche l\[lhtalle VIOlIn duet _ Mrs Frank Simmons made lugh SCOle
MISS Duren and Chnrl!e Joe Mathews and received a ITIIXlIlg bowl M rs
Serenade vocal quartet (d rected Gordon Mays fOI low score \\US given
by Mrs Downs j-c-Mrs Mathews and a menu bool Aftei the gam Mrs
Misses Cone Turner and Donaldson Johnston SCI ve I a salad and a s \ eet
Impromptu In A Flat plOno solo- COUlse Three tables of guests vete
Mrs GIbert Cone pI esent
I URKEY DINNER
and Mrs L G Banks enter
tu led \\ltl a tm key dinner Sunday
IVII and MIS J C Trapnell and MI
and Mrs C L Watson of Metter
and M,s C B MeAII ,tel and
and Mrs F W Darby of States
· ..
Mrs Jnmes Bland has as her guest
MISS MIIIRIll Cook of \� I gbtsv illo
· ..
M and Mrs W S PI eetortus were
business visttor s n A tlg rata 'I'uesday
GOI DEN WEDDING
Mr and I\lIs H B Kennedy
Reg ster obsel ved their golden "cd
dmg quetly Wednesday at their home
F fiends extended congratulations up
on the happy event and members of
the family Jomed to make the day a
happy one Theil sons and daughters
lIvmg are Mro DOllie Kenned} Mrs
LOla n Sm th MIS A C Anderson
all of Reglstel B L Kennedy J
Cecil Kennedy and Mrs J E Akms
Qf Atlanta lIlrl W A Kennedy of
BesIdes these there al e fif
81 done gl ent
Mrs T E Stubbs of JacksonvIlle
F la IS \lSltll1g hO! a mt MI s J B
!I1rs A M Bras\\ell vISIted reIa
bYes Ul WU} nesbol 0 clUi ng tho week 1111 and MIS Ton '[,ppm. and lit
tie duughtel �nn VISIted fllends In
Augusta Tuesuay
I:IIR1HDAY PARn
Hemy Cone oon of MIS Aa,on
Cone celebl ated hIS mghth bIrthday
by II1Vlt ng a few fr ends to play Sat
til day aftemool After the game the
youngsters WClC Ul\ ltd Into the dm
Ing room fOl lcflcsbments Suckers
given as fm O[S
Lee MOllllllg Gteetlng \\ ho IS Sylvia'
vocal solo..,-Mrs HendeLson uccom
pamed by 1\!J s W S Ha lneL
Ave MallO VIOlin solo - Charhe
Joe Mathews accompan cd by M,ss
Duren
At the conclusIOn some vel Y Inter
estmg CUll ent events In the mUSical
wOlld "ele gIven by IIIrs Roy Bea
ver Aitel SOllle choral wOlk by the
club dnlllty l: ef eshmentg WOI e sel vcd
by the I osleBses
MARTHA DONALDSON
Club Reportel
I:lIUTHDAY PARTY
inster Geolge Olliff son of M
U Hi MI s C P Olhff ontel tUII ed Ii
number of I s cla,smate. Fllday aft
el noon at the home of hiS pal ents on
NUl th Mam street 111 celebratIOn of
hiS eventh bnthday Aftel numCI
ou� games uamty pn1ty lefreshments
SCI vetl
• • • 1II1ss 011, 10 I atum of MeUCI
Sum F nc of Mettel was ,busl guest dt ng the week of Mrs
ness VISltO 1I1 the city dUllng the Cobb JI
\\eek
Mr and �I s C j�Cummmg and
Mts Bates Lovott were VISitors In
• • • Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper o( Savannah Wednesday
Dr II F A IllOdel spent several Ogt:ooooe WOle VI�It.OIS 111 the City • • •
days dUlll1g the week III Atlanta on Saturday M,ss Zulu Gamage
of Columbia S
busmess I C spent lust
week end as lh" guest
• • • Mrs Gelston lockhntt of Macon I of Mrs H H Cowa,t
1.-1188 Lou 5e DeLoach Silent several \ ISltll1g her pal ents MI md Mrs I
.•.
tlayo dUllllg tl e week In Atlallta WIth Hem) Calle Mr nnd MI H R L Jones and
son
lelatlves
I
John of JackBonv lie FIn were \\oek
• • • MHJ AI cc Knther ne La 1 et who end guests oC relatives hel C
Mls� Elizabeth SOli et who teaches teaches nt SW8 n:;boro wu!-! at. home •••
at S\\811lsboIO \Va.., at home for the for the ,\cek end MISS LOUlse Ad\..!tson I as retUlned
week enti from n VISit to hel sister 1\1 I S Ernest
Mr and MIS Arthul Mooney ,nd PII dt III Fayette\llle N C
of ylvama vlsiled Iclatlve.., •••
hete fOI Lhe "eek ena and MIS E A S lIIth spont
SEED OATS ust lecCived CUI gen
mile I e I I ust pi oof seed oats d I ect
from Texas OLL[FF & S�llt H
(18Jan3tp)
BIR1 HDA Y P \RTY
ill s, B Ihe Jean Parke I 10' ely lit
tle daughte, of Mr and Mrs Roy
Pa kCl celebrated her seventh birth
da, V. ednesday afternoon by IIlvlttng
a few of her friends and classmates
to play from 3 30 to 6 a clock at the
home of her parents 228 South Mum
Late III the afternoon dam�y
pal ty I efreshments were served
· ..
· ..
Mrs J G Walson VISIted her par
cnts ML and MLs Josh Lallier at
Mettel ruesday sevor II days ,iUIlIlg lhe weel' III At RECITAL AT HIGH Sr.nOOI
• • • MISS Anme Smith of C Iumblu S lalla and ConyCls on bus ness 1he gLummUt school pupIls of Mrs
illisses Evelyn Simmons C spent last weekend \\Ith her moth Hllllaid and MISS Boyer WIll be pIe
Wh,tfield spent last week end 1I1 At er Mrs W T Smith MIS EIICI y Hal-ford has leturned sented 111 n reCital Tuesday Jan 23rd
lanta on busmess to her homo III Sylvama after a VISit at 7 30 m at the HI It School au
• • • Mrs C W Ennels IS spend1l1g some to her aunt MIS Bates Lovett
I
p g
Ml and Mrs Rob Gllfftn spent sev time In Macon With her brothel Jtnl • • •
dltorlUm No ud!n�ss!on charge
elSl days dUJlng the week m North Holland and hiS family MISS Be,sle Mae Taylor has return FOR LlTILE MISS DeLOACH
Carohna on busmess • •
• cd to her home 111 Eastman nfter a
I• • • MISS Elizabeth DeLoach and MISS VISit to 1\'11 and Mrs John Denms Mrs Edwald DeLoach of ChICago
Mrs L B Swam of Claxton Elizabeth Vorus VISited fflends In • • •
who was vlsltmg Dr and Mrs R J
spending j80me ,.me as lhe guest \\ aycross last weekend Mrs 0 E
Falter of Sa, annah fl DeLoach entertamed at their home
Mrs Fred T IAnler • • • I,pent
several days thiS week as the Wednesday afternoon m honor of her
• • • Mrs Le.ter Bland and Mrs Charlie guest of her SIS tel Mrs Math Alder little daughters Amta who was cel
Mrs Leroy Cowart and son Jllnmy Williams of Brooklet \lslted lela mall ebratmg her third birthday After
were guests durmg the WEek of Mrs tlves m the city Monday I • • • the games the youngsters assembled
George Mays at Millen • • • MIS D C McDougald IS vlsltmg 111 the dmlng loom where cream suck
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell spent her SOil Douglas McDougald and hiS er3 were served WIth mdlvldual cakes
lIIrs C B Mathews spent last week Sunday at Metter With h,s parents Wife m RalCigh N C for several on whICh tmy candles were burnmg
end In Axson With her parents !\il Mr and Mrs L H Sewell days and cnndles Colored crayons were
nnd Mrs Joe McDonald • • • • • • given each lIttle guest as favors Pres
J J Zettmo\\er and daughter Mrs Ml and ilhs Frank Doar have re _nt wele DIck and Sue Blannen Bar
MIS W J Rackley and M,ss Eun ce Lloyd Brannen were bus ness VISltOIS tUlned to theIr home m Rocky Mount
Rackley spent Tuesday at MIllen as III Atlanta dUl mg the week N C after a VISit to her slstel Mrs
gue,ts of Mrs Hatold Avorltt
• • • W E Dekle
Mr Bnd Mrs T J dObb JI spent
Jlit and MIS H V Franklm of last week enll '\lth her pa[enls Mr I
Reglstel "ele dmner guests Sunday and Mrs J L Brown at Metter
of Mr and ]I[,S John Evelett
Mrs James A Brencn nnd Ftank
Mrs Cecil Canuet of Mendes VIS 0 Neal have ,eturned to J lCksonvllle
Ited her pa,ents Mr and 1111'S W S Beach Fla aftet a VISit to lelatlves
Preetollus sevelal days durmg the here
week
...
KNOWLES-DEKLE
and Mrs G M Knowles
announce the mnt
I age of the II daughtel Leila Jane
to Bemard S Dekle on Sunday Dec
24th ab Richmond Va Mr Dekle 13
the son of Mr and Mrs D R Dekle
of Statesboro and has been engaged
10 the newspapel bus mess at Durham
N C for several yeas
...
(Answers to questions asked on
-
pagel)
1 Queen VlCtona
2 Caleb CU3hmg
3 War of 1812
4 Insull
5 No He died a pauper
6 We lost
7 Ty Cobb
8 No
9 flenry Clay
10 Four Grant Sherman Shell
dan and Pershmg
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
MISS Dorothy Hodges was hasten
on Tuesday evenmg to the membera
of the Harmony MUSIC Club which IS
composed of the paplls of Mrs HII
l,ard AfteL a short busmess meet
mg an mtel eatmg proglam was ren
de red and games were played DUl mg
the socml hour punch and sand" IChllS
were SCI ved Twenty gue..,ts were In
attendance
• ••
1'111 and MIS J C Mmcey and Mrs
E D Hollund of Claxton spent Sun
day as guest3 of 1111 and Mrs Frank
Olliff
Mr and Mrs Marvm McNatt have
I eturned to thell home In Swainsboro
after a VISit to her mo.her Mrs W
I': Delde
�h and MIS I E WII�on MISS
EUlllce WIlson and LeWIS ElliS of
Pulaokl \\ ere guests Sunday of Mrs 1
D A Blannen
I
• • • I
Mr and lilt s J M Thayel and chll Id,en MISS Gladys Thayel Jonllle apd
James Thayel VISited Telatlve. m I
Savunm h Tucl)dn)1 I· ..1111' and MIS Gordon Mays and son
John Forcl spent last week end m
Aubul ndale Fla as guesb of her
I'Istm MI. W J Schaut· ..M ss Malldean Anderson haa re
tUi ned to PUrl ot "here she teaches Iaftel bem1 called home to attend the
funeral of h�1 uncle W E Dekle I· ..
MI s Baron Sewell and I ttle dough 1
tel Mal y Lester have leturned to
thClr home til Atlanta aHcI n VISit
Ito her mothel MLs R F Lestel· ..Mr alld MIS Ed"ard DeLoach andI ttle daughtel have returned to lhelr
home In Chicago III aftel a VISit to
h s palents DI and M,. R J H
DeLoach
New Prints ...
1Jring a 1Jreath of Spring!
Bright colored frocks vvill be a
1934 necessity! Washable cot­
ton dresses are now on display
id smart, practical styles at
51.95 alld 52.95
Wear them when doing your housework,
when shopping, or when friends drop In
during the day. You'll be well dressed be­
cause these cotton frocks are designed
just as carefully as silk dresses. You will
want several of these frocks the minute
you see them.
Dr and �h s C H Pall Ish and MISS
1'>11 and Mrs W S PreetoClu, and Hennetta PalTlsh of Newmgton were
MISS Mam e Ruth P,eetoJlus VISIted guests Sunday of MI and Mrs C Z
Ilh and MIs CeCil Canuet II Mendes Donaldson
Sunday
Misses MUI tha Kate and Cat 01 An
dmson ,tudents at Wesleyan (.;ollege
:Macon WCIC at home several days
dUJ mg the week
Attendmg to bus mess m Columllla
Monday "ere George G,oover
Dew GloOVet Julian Groover Leon
lVlI and MIS B J Watel, al\d chll
dl en aId Shepal d WatCi s of Savan
llah VISited lelatlves n the Ctty dur
Ing the \\eek end
MISS Mmllle SmIth left Tuesday fot
hel home at Conyers aftel spendll1g
some time With heL brothel E A
Smith nnd othel telatlves hele
MIS A M Bras" ell had as
MISS Margal et \\ Ilha ns
day fo) Fo t l' et ce Fla
the len 81ulcl of the WlIltCl
U lele Outland McDougald
guests for several days hel Slstm
MIS Chandl., and her duughter 1IIIss
Margaret Go,don of Waynesbolo
· ..
James A
as tl en g csts several day;:! dUJ 109
the veeK h S COUSin MIs Chester
Lahman and daughtci Luctle of
Pennsylvania
••• !
The ir ends of Elder and Mrs Dally IClouse will be mterested to lealll thut
M 5 C ()lse 15 lecovenng flam an op I
etat on at the MettCl losp tal 1;;1 e
\\ as OpCl ated on Monda� n Ot n ngo
MIS Lnwl ence Iockltn of Chwaoo
who has been v Slt1l1g her pat cnts
Dr and MIS R J H DeLoach IS
some t me 11
Fo! m ng a party m.otOl ng to Sa
valli ah SutUI duy for the day "el e
M ,ses Evelyn Mathews Helen 011 ff
Alma Cone and Mary Margaret Bl tch
•••
Mr and Mrs AlfOld ha, e I etUi neJ
to th Ir I a lOin Bon f. y Flu aftCl
be I1g called hele becau..,e of the III
ness and death of h�r blothel W E
Kekle
Mrs Ida Donaldson
Ms W R Hagan "ho has been
VI"t ng he mother Mrs " R Nev
Is has letUined to hel lome at West
Pal n Beach I la Hel .Iste, M ss
Nevils accompan ed hel lor ANNOUNCEMENT 1
Mr Fme lS now m New YO! k fm the fil st showmgs of 8P1 mg
Coats, SUIts and Dresses We are receIvmg shipments dally Lay
the foundatIons for your Spnng wardrobe now Start WIth a dress
:you can wear under your coat now 01 WIthout a coat latel on
Mlssus fret a heap w'en de
Boss call up bout 'leven
o'clock and say he gwme
bab he fren' for dmnah
But shux I Boss, he nevah
thu�k 'bout takm' he
fren' tel' eat at the
MI and MIS Lann e F S lImo 15 BIR1 H
attended to bu, ness m 01 lando Fla &1 rand &1, s IIall; Conkle; an
last weel< end and VISited l,s blothel I nounce the bll th of a oon Jan 10thH C Simmons Rnd hIS fam Iy at He has hacn named Hnney HarrIson
Archer _h,le em oute home I JI
MI. T G MooreandJ G DeLoachj DINNER Ar1EA P01spent Fr day III Claxton they h , M,ss Evelyn 011 IT of Heg ste en Img furlllshed mUSIC at the reception I tel b ned n fC\ of her £1 �nds With ahonoll11g MI and Mrs W B DeLoach d n leI pal ty at the Tea Pot Gllll on
on tht:11 fiftieth \\eddmg ann \ersary I Salmdny e\en ng n celebratIOn of her
• • • I bu thday Atter dll1nm the guests atMr and Mrs Bob Russell at d chll tended tl e show a. th- State Theatre
dren of Newark N J spent last I Covers were laId for Misses Jane Watweek end With her mother Mrs F D son 01 etha Holloway Vera Johnson
Olliff while emoute to po nts m F lor I and Isabel Chatt MesofS D C ProcIda where Mrs Russell and the chll tor Sam FlUnklm Charles Munch
dren WIll 3pend the remamder of the
1
Bob Shell H H Olliff anti MI and,
wInter Mrs B A Daughtry �••_••••••••••••••••••••••"•••••••••••••••_.I
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
TOE nEART OF GEORGIA.
'WHEItE NATURE SMILES" B·ULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlitO EAGLE)
------
-
Bulloch 'I'imes Estabrisaed 1892 } Consolidated JlLLua 17 1917Statesboro News ES\.llbhshed 1901 ry
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA TI'IURSDAY JAN 25 1934
BULLOCH COUNTT_
THE HEART OF GBORGLA:,
• WHERE NATURB 8MIL&.
VOL 43-NO 45
Kirkland Announces
Candidate for Senate
cents a pound on all cotton gmned
WIth certificates to be >:hstnbuted to CongresBman Homer C Pa,kel has
the fa liners who leduced ac,eage ntloduced and Will push to final
PresentatlOn of those certificates dlspo31tion measures III congtess PIO
would entitle the glawe, to exemp vldmg for the dredgmg of the Ogee
tlOn from the tax chee and Altamaha rivers and thelt
Adams ,aid the leactlOn to the tnbutanes With a view to the event
proposal at a conference of cotton
states agrICulture commiSSioners and
congressmen m Washmgton last
week was entirely favorable and he
expected to see It enacted mto law
along WIth the measure for limitatIOn
of the crop bl( bales mstead of acre3
through allotmen.t of the number of
bales a fanner mllY have gmned
After all the farmer hImself 18
paymg for the acreage reduction pro
gram CommISSIOner Adams said
and there IS no justice m allowmg a
man who wlll not pay hiS share vol
ontarlly to obtam all the benefits on
a bigger crop scot f,ee That. 2-cetlt
tax would about equalize thmga
Most of the letters commendmg
.the plans come from small farmers
the commiSSIOner said
MUST REDUCE CROP
OR PAY TAX AT GIN
FAHMER IS THE MAN WHO GETS
BENEFIT AND WHO MUST
BEAR THE EXPENSE
Atlanta Gu Jan 2l-Advocacy
of a tax at the l!'ll' on cotton produced
by farmer s \\ ho did not cut aCI eage
With the lest gf the glo\\e,s has had
a mOle favoluble pubhc reactIOn than
any otheL pohcy atlopted by the
GeOlgla department of agricultUle
durmg h 5 tenure Cornml�SlOnel G
C Adams said today
He pomted to a lalge pile oi COl
respondence whICh gathel ed on hiS
desk dUllng a tllP to Washmgton
last week and saId Most of that ,e
lates to tbe cotton tax pLoposal The
little fello"s who really cut ac,eag<>
and leduced the cIaI' so eve,ybodv
eould make some money ate With us
The tax proposal filst advanced by
CommlssloneL J E McDonald d.f
Texas calls fOI a tax of about 2
INDUSTRY OUTPUT
INCREASES SPEED
MERCHANDISE DISTRIBUTION IS
AT HIGH LEVEL AND STEEL
AUTO STOCKS RISE
New YOLk Jan 21-Acceleratlon
nf output m the steel and automotIve
mdustne3 gathered momentum last
week and merchanthse distributIOn
held at the best levels for thiS season
1n som� time
The week s statistics on electnc
power productIOn and the movement
of raIlway freight failed to show as
sharp an mcrease after the turn of
the year na the nOI mal seasonal aver
age but the qUIckening of steel out
put was substantially more than sea
sonal for thiS pellOd
Electnc power productIOn nonethe
less showed a sharper gam for the
second week of January than It did
last yeDl and was 10 1 per cent above
the like week of 1933 whIle the move
ment of freight showed a gam of 11
pel cent over the precedmg week and
was 9 per cent OVe! the same week
of last yeal Although thiS gam m
freight over the new yeDl s holiday
was scalcely up to the normally sea
sonal avel age thiS due largely to
comparatively small Illcreases In the
heavlet matcnais while 1l11scenlaneous
frOight and les, than ca, load lots
showed gLatlfymg ga ns
Dun & Bladstleet m ItS weekly
mClcanttle leVlCW sa d genclal trade
movements seemed a little slowe, fo,
the \\ eek but constl uctlve develop
ments wete St fflclcntly numerous to
it 1 n sh a backglound fOl contmuance
of the fOl\\Btd movement While Ie
po ts to thiS agency mel cnted nOle
unevennes.., III 1 eta I tI ade dUl t g the
week volume was estl nate'll as hold
1I1g close to tl e levels of the plevlOus
\\ eel< from) 0 to 20 pel cent over last
yeul Buymg of spllng melchandlse
at wlolesale ploceeds sntlsfactollLy
Dun & Bladstleet lepolted a 1 ttle
close, attentIOn to P' ce but found
many OldClS Iunnmg double tltooe of
a year ago
StatIstiCians said the fallule of m
dex figures for catloadmgs find pow
er output to register avel age seasonal
gams for the second week of January
appea,ed to be ulllmportant smce
most factors pomted to substantIal
seasonal improvement between now
(Contmued on page 6)
ual reVival of commerce upon their
bosoms
The tIme was m years not so long
ago that both these rivers were 1m
portant streams makmg valuable con
trlbutlon to the commerce of thIS sec
tlOn Steam�rs of large capacity plied
th� waters of the Altamaha and
smaller ve3sels and rafts traverse<!
the ogeechee In recent years theIr
the egeechee In recent years their
are pOSSIbIlitIes of their future useful
ness whIch ought not to be over
looked
'
On the fifteenth of January Can
gressman Parker mtroduced two
measures In congress one pertaInmg
to the Ogeechee and the other to the
Altamaha the wordmg of each bill source III the conrts
��:ngAI��"::�;dl�:��:�e �h�rC:s��t;� REDUCED ACREAGE AIRPORT -811E- IS
hereWIth
Authommg a Apr�fl�nal y examma AN AID TO FARMING BEING SELECTED
tlOn of the Altamaha nver and Its
tflbutarles 1Il the state of Georgia
"Ith a view to the control ng of
fioods
Be It enacted by the senate and
house of representatIVes of the Untte<!
States of Amenca m congress as
sembled that the secretary of war IS
authorIZed and dtrected to cause a
prehmmary exammatlon and survey
to be made of the Altamaha fiver and
ItS tributaries III the state of Gear
gla With a view to determlllmg the
extent to which floods on such fiver
may be controlled the best methods
of controllng such fioods and the
probable cost of such fioo\:l control
The cost of such exnmmatlOn and sur
vey shall be paid from the appropna
tlons heretofore or hereafter made
for examtnatlons SUI veys and con
tlngencles of rIvers and harbors
STATESBORO POSSIBLY UANKS WEDNESDAY JANUARY 31 IS
"11 H CHICAGO IN NUMBER OF LAST DA' IN WHICH FAUM
HOMICIDES OCCURRING ERS MAY SIGN CONTRACtS
BIRD FROM OHIO
SHOT NEAR HERE
CREDIT GIVEN US
WAS UNDESERVEDWIlham Nesrnltb employed at the
Hodges At" ell baker y shot a dove
on the plantation of D P Key seven
miles west of Statesboro a few days
ago which car-ried an aluminum band
on Its leg With certain numbers and
the I equest that ref01 t be made to
the biolog ical survey of the Un ted
States department of agriculture III
WashIngton Havmg comphed With
that I equest l\h Nesmith hilS r.
cen ed lIlfol matlon that the blld was
an Immatule mourmng dove band
cd Juno 18 1933 at Celina OhIO by
Paul Forstoefol WhICh gives an
mdlCatlOn of the I ange of the dove
fallllly
The statement made by Judge
Woodl urn from the bench Monday
morrung to the effect that there had
not been a homiCide 111 Statesbo,o
wlthll1 the past fifty yeal s wa3 base<!
upon mfolinatlOn given him he said
by members of the local bal m recent
diSCUSSions
It IS hIghly IIltelestmg even though
macculute The mfol mutlon IS but
anothel fOleeful IllustlatlOn of the
frDllty of memory
Without takmg access to the court
1 ecords whICh would be tediOUS e
make bold to declare that Statesbo,o a
recol d fot homICides pOSSibly IS as no
tOIlOUS as even that of ChICago com
paled to ]lopulatlOn Not mentlOllIng
the negloes remembered to have been
slam by offlCets III the dlsoharge of
then duties It IS easy to recall at
least tlll ee homICides wlthm the pa3t
fifteen years mSlde the city of States
boro Ovel III the western Side of
StatesboLo near the G & F depot
about fifteen years ago the,e was a
white man named McMillen killed
Two other white men were prosecuted
for hiS death but were acqUitted At
the Green Ice plant about as many
years ago a negro was kllied at mght
A white man was prosecuteil for hla
death but was ""qUitted On North
�tterowe, avenue about three years
ago a negro man was fQund dead Two
negroes a man and a woman
prosecuted and ""quItted
We are not boastmJl to be sure,
we are Just calling attention to the
manner In which history 18 made In&c
curate Our lac'" �ttortleys ha�e not
exactly made their IIvlllg off the
honucldes m the CIty of Statesboro
but there IS no questIOn that 30me of
them have reaped benefit from that
PARKER HAS BILLS
TO DREDGE RIVERS
WOULD TAKE STEPS TOWARD
OI'ENII'IG OGEECHEE AND AL
TAMAHA FOR COMMERCE
COTTON SIGN-UP
· NEAR DEAD LINE
The dead I ne tor sigrnng the 1934
35 cetton aCI eage I eduction contracts
IS Wednesday January 81 accord ng
to OOunt; Agent BYlon Dyel
Practically all of the 2 046 land
ownels 111 Bulloch county who nlC
ehglble a,e expeoted to sign ,mce
the majority of these cotton pro
ducers have all eady SIgned 0' ex
pressed the deSire to do so Al
thou�h there are 2 750 of the 3 600
farms m the. county repol tlllg cotton
only about fifty pel cent of these PIO
ducers are eligible to sign the acre
ag re\]uctlOn contI net
'Dhe cotton plOducel s 111 tlllS county
hnve shown a genutllc SPIrIt of co
operatIOn as mdlcated by the lat ge
number of the eligible pi oducers tak
mg advantage of the PIOp031tlOn of
fered them by thiS contInct How
ever, the estimated Yields and aCLes
al e ellll runnmg high when compa,ed
With the five yenr uverage fOI the
county at large The estnnated y elds
by signers of the 1934 35 I eductIOn
contracts IS averagmg alound 200
pounds per acre each year while the
ffve year averl!ge IS only 173 pounds
per .lcre for thiS county ThiS IS prob
ablY,beoause Qf the high .. tllnate of
bale wClghts whICh IS bemg Signed
up at around 600 pounds when the
IIverrge for the county durmg the
base period IS 463 pounds Before the
contracts are accepted by the state
board of reVIew some udJustment Wlll
probably have to be made
There has been a great Improve
ment m typewnters The carflage
spaces Itself the rIbbon automatIcally
reverses after It has run out and if
a fellow has an eracer handy he can
stop the machme and rub out hiS IIlIS
takes
CO TT 0 N ADJUSTMENT CON TRACTS OF LAND SUITABLE BE
TRACT INTENDED TO PRO ING INSPECTED BY CHAMBER
MO'lE BALANCED FARMING OF COMMERCE COMMITTEE
adjustment program for the next two field seems now assured A comnut
years as outlined m the redllctlon can tee from th' Chambel of Commerce
tract now bemg offered farmer� of appomted at the recent meetmg has
Cleorgta and the South and which IS been 111 consultatIOn With landowners
reee,vmg the unqualified support of durmg the present week and n num
the gtowe,s IS more than a mere ef ber of avaIlable sites have been pro
fort to reduce the productIOn of cot fefLed With the3e proffered sites m
ton It endeavoLs to help the grow mmd)l. report has been subJIlltted to
ers set up a balanced system o( faL m the authontles m Atlanta WIth the
mg such 3S agrICultural leaders have lequest that mspectlOn be made 1m
desonh�d as bemg needed to make '11edtately so that work may be begun
the South permanently prosperous upon the Imillovement of the property
Harry L Brown actmg dlfector of Two sItes so far undet conOitiera
the <ieorgla extensIOn 3ervlce said m ..tlOn a,e north o� Statesbolo and both
hiS offICe at the Umverslty of Geo, are convement to the Dover Toad
gla eally thIS week that the cam Half a mile from the City limit W S
palgn Will be emmently successful P,eetorlus has submItted a P'OPOSI
accordmg to p,esent mdlcatlOns tlon for the use of a tract formerly
County agents have reported unusual known as the Alex Waters property
mterest m all cotton counties of the It la the same sIte whICh has occaSion
state The secretary of agrlCultu,e ally been used by commelclal fllCrs
Will rule on Februal y 1 whethe, O[ who have ope,ated about Statesboro
not It w II be pOSSible to cont nue the AnotheL sIte IS offeted by the M
campaIgn u,mg as a bas s for h s de M Holland estate and IS almost ex
Clslon the number of contracts already actly a n1l1e fUTtl eL out and IS like
SIgned m the -otton belt Wise acceSSible to the Dover road
ReductIOn of the cotton ac,eage by ThIS tract embraces eight hundred
40 pet cent 111 1934 WIll leave land acres 01 as much as IS can., deled
aVRllable fOL the pi oductlOn of feed desllabl" fo, such pUlposes Th s
ClOPS fOL home consumpt on and" 11 Imds IS level and spa,sely tm be,ed
allow the glOW ng of sotlll'npro\mg which would make Its ptepalatlOn
and ClOSlon pleventmg ClOPS which an easy matter The Lequ lements
Will a d the gloweL dUllng futuLe III posed ale that the land shall be
yeats to ploduce the baSIC ClOPS on w thm thlee nllle3 of the city and
less land The conti act flllthe, peL that It shall be leasonably level and
n ItS the londo, nel to set aSide cel su table fm a landmg field Both
tam aCleages fot the u,:,e of tenants these tIncts ale \\Ith111 the lequlle
1 ploduc ng needed suppl es fa, thell ments and t s consldel ed plobable
own use that one 0' the othel \\ 111 finally be
All gLO\\elS who have not complet
ed conti acts al e 1 cquested to do so
as soon as Ilosslble OFFER 1 UNG OIL
TREES AT
REMARK \BLY LOW PRICES
Athens Ga Jan 22 -The cotton
August Pension Fund
In Hands of Ordinary
Announcement IS ,equested that
there IS m the hands of the ordmal y
for payment to Bulloch county Can
federate pens lOne,s fund3 for the last
half of August Those who ale en
titled to these funds al e IIlV ted to
call at the offICe and get same
ENTERTAINMENT A1 PORTAL
NEXT TUESDAY' EVENING
The Portal PTA IS sponsolmg
an entertamment n the high school
audltollum Tuesday evenmg Janl al y
30th at 7 30 0 clock The,e will be
smgmg dancmg black face come
dlans barn dance musIc makers
and what have you? Admlss o,n 10
and 15 cents
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW I
(Fo, AnsweLs to these questIOns look
on page 8 )
1 Has a \\ oman ever I uled Chm8 ?
2 Who d ed filst Woodlow \\ Ilson
0' Wallen G Hald ng'
3 Who was the first secletalY of
the UllIted States tleaSU1Y PRESBYTERIAN BIBI E
4 When d d the pIll cel post law
becol"ne effective?
5 What Un ted States senatol s
vote kept Plesldent Johnso I (,am be
mg Impeacred?
6 When dirl the Roman Empire
fall'
7 Who lias the Oonfederate com
mander at t�e Battle of Atlanta' Promment Repubhcan adVises hIS
8 What secretal y of the Un ted
States treasury has served under party holdmg It. fire agamst the
three presidents'
I
Democlats ur tIl enough errors have
9 Who was premIer of EnJ!'land accumulated to make ,t mterestmg
durmg the World War 7 But the people haven t forgotten the
111 Who was the Democratic noml
nee for preSIdent m 19207 recent Republican batch of errors
MIS A E Spencel W II conduct a
Bible study clsas at the PlesbytellRn
church FI day mOlllmg flam 10 to 11
a clock The pubhc IS otd ally mVlted
to attend these meetmgs
That Statesbo,o WIll have an all
The tung 011 tl ee can be bought
f 011 Wight s NUl sel es at Ca 10 Ga
fOI 4 cents pel tl ee 111 lots of 25 0'
mOl e at the nUlsel Y 1 he tung 0 I 111
dustl Y IS the most lOvltlng one open
to land ownel s m South Geol glB A
CI ushmg plant for extl actmg the 011
Will be bUIlt m 0' neaT CarlO m 1936
whIch WIll msure a ready market fo,
all nuts wlthm 100 mIles Get m on
the ground fioor Trees "rEI ready
for dehvery by J B WIght Cairo
Georgia
Hon Dekle KII klarrd of Metter III
State bot 0 Monday announced that
he IS actively in the race for the sen
ate to represent the counties of Bul
loch Candlet und Evans Mr Knk
land has been engaged III the Iliac
tice of law at Motter since long be
fOI e the creation of Candler county
and IS recoglllzed as one of the lead
mg attol neys of thiS sectIOn He has
many friends III the terrItory em
braced m the distrICt flam which he
IS n candidate und hiS candidacy Will
be llleas IIlg to them WIth two strong
men m the tace A J Bml havmg
hOletofole stated hiS mtentlon to ,un
JANUARY COURT IS
STILL IN SESSION
GRAND JURY ADJOURNS AFTER
THREI': DAYS OF WORK­
MANY DIVORCE CASES TRIED
Bulloch supm 10' court convened
10 January tel In Monday mormng
and IS III session at thiS time WIth
prospect of contmumg through the
lemamder of the week
The openmg of court was marked
by a forceful charge by Judge Wood
rum m whIch he admomshed the pea
pIe that their mfluenee upon society
IS for good or bad and that if the
good people do not control the morals
of the country then the bad people
WIll do so
J B Everett w,s chosen foreman
of the grand Jury wInch body com
pletpd Its labors and adjourned
Wednesday afternqon
The first day ot the 8eSSlon was
chIefly taken up with the hearmg of
plvotce cases durlNr wl\lch d,vorces
were granted as fpllo"," I
R F Berry vs VirgInia Basil Ber
ry Mrs C E WIll!"ms vs 0 E WII
IIams Mrs Fleta RImes vs Foster
Rimes Ava Newsome McIntosh vs
A A McIntosh Emily Po)V�1l McRae
vs J C McRae Geme F.ouse vs Bill
Fouse Mrs Gertrude Hurst vs Sid
Hurst J W Powell vs Irene Powell
George Burns Fall vs Irene Hodge
Fall Mary Hodges vs Erastus
Hodges Anme Belle Wllhams vs
Wilhe Edward Wilhams Velda Gantt
vs Ike Gantt MIS Lilhan Hulst vs
Carl Hulst LUCIle Reese vs Geo L
Judgments m CIVIl matters were
rend�red as fdllowa
G F Harvey & Co vs Dr A J
Bowen note and account verdict for
plamtlff
Southel n States Phosphate & Fer
tlllzer Co vs Mmme L Brown note
verdIct fo, plamtlff
C J Martm vs E T Bennett
note ve,dlct for plamtlff
Sea Island Bank vs Mrs SusIe
Clyde Jones note verdict for plam
tiff
A C Mixon admlmstrntot
Mixon estate Vs Ohver
equity verdict for plamtlff
PI udentml Insurance CO V3
Lester Akms note verdict for plam
tiff
PrlkientlDl Insurance Co vs W B
Ande,son note veldlct fo, plal11tlif
MI s Flol fie Bell Thompson vs
Sam W Wflght admmlstlator note
verdict for the defendant
S S Wh te Dental Co vs Dr
Judgmentcal Johnson travel
plamtlff
Be" y Floyd vs
W L Zetterowel
D E DeLoach
claimant
vCl-'d ct fat cln nnnt
Bank of BlOoklet vs MI,
Robel tson and Mrs L M Wate,s
note ve,dlct fOI plamtlff
PreSIdent's Ball
Tuesday Evemng
Statesbolo vII JO n w th the five
thousand other Cit es Itl Amellca to
st 'ge a Plesldent s Ball next Tues
day even ng The object of th,s na
t on Wide celebl atlOn of the pI es
dent s bll thday IS to contribute to
the fund fOl the malltenance of the
\\ al m SPI ngs FoundatIOn fOL nian
t \e paral�S1s The local ball will be
III the Gua,d s A rn1)1 y at 8 0 clock
La,hes of the U D C Will decorate
the bUlldmg for the occasIOn Tickets
of adnllsslon for lady an� gentleman
WIll be $160 Fifty cents of thiS sum
WIll be appllod to the locl'1 expenses
and $1 Will be contributed ta the
Roosevel t fund Dr R J Kennedy IS
I chaIrman of the committee
LOCAL POLITICS
BEGINS TO STIR
CANDIDA1 ES DISCUSSED AND
FOR M A I ANNOUNCEMENTS
ARE BEING MADE
With the date fa, the county prl.
mary definitely set fOI March 14th,
local whtlcs IS beginning to stir In
B sort of casual way
U ntler the lUles promulgated oy
the county comlmbtee candidacl.'
must be announced prlo, to February
14th whIch leaves thirty days IIlter·
venmg befOi e the primal y Thus
there IS ample tlllle fa, prospectIve
candidates to make Ull their mmds be.
fOI e the closmg date for entlfe.
In today s paper there appears the
second denmte statement that of
Sam J Foss who gIves notice that
he Will be a candldato to succeed hIm
self as a membe, of the board of
county commlS31Oners Hq states that
hiS formlll announcement WIll early
be fOi thcommg
In the meantime there Brc rumortl
of more or less definite color perta,"­
mg to pOSSIble candldatJes It IS un­
derstood that J W Smith also a
member of the board of commISSIOn
ers Wlll be a candidate to succeed
hunself There has been heard men
tlOn of G A LeWIS of NeVlla all.
for membership on the board As has
heretOfore been stated Dr R J Ken­
nedy IS practIcally m the race for re­
electIOn as chairman of the board
He Wlll probably announce dunng the
commg week As possIble opposltlOD
to him there are heard three names­
W A Groover J B Fields and F W
HodgeB Mr Groover who 'Ives in
the Briar patch distrIct held the of­
fice once for a term and Is recognized
as a competent and highly poptHar
cItizen F W Hodges was ta:.: coi­
lector for a term and IS well and tao
vorably known through the cOUllty
J B Fields was a candidate f9r mem­
bership on the board t'\Vo years ago
and led the field of eight or teb In
the fi rBt primary In the run over
he was defellted
•
For Judge of the city court Judge
Leroy Cowart has already formally
announced He Will probably not
have oPPOSitIOn
In the next few days there Will b<t
plenty happerung perhaps
Bulloch Young Ma�
Enlists in Marines
Savannah Ga Jan. 23 -eaMla L.
Crosby was among the limited num
bel' of young men accellted for enll�t­
ment III the United States Manne
Corp. at the Savannah offICe dUring
the month of January accordmg to.
announcement made by Lleut.
A B Drum officer III charge
Crosby was accepted as a private
to learn the drum and trumpet and
transferred to the Marme Base Par
rls Island S C for trammg Upon
completIOn of hIS trammg he Will be
C1ther aSSigned to duty aboard a bat
tleshlp cruiser or one of the many
shore stattons where marmes serve
He IS the 30n of Mr and Mrs Johnme
S Closby of Route 1 Groveland Ga
The acceptance of apphcants for en
hstment m the Manne Co,ps at the
Savannah office wtll contInue durmg
the month of FeblUary MInimum
hClght lequlrements have been re
duced to 66 mches
CWA Workers Fmd
Alligator Eggs
A crew of cwAwol kers employed
1n n drnmnge ploJect near Middle
glound 3chool five Illiles north of
Statesbo,o last FLltiay came upon an
unusuul find "hen they discovered a
couple of all gatol nests 10 whIch
theLe were e ghty five eggs
WI ethel O[ not ,llIgators weI e
meant by the CW A to be mcluded III
the ploJect fot the dest,uctlon of rats,
fleas mosqUitoes und othel pests cel
tam It that the WOI k of deolt uc
twn has plogressed to an Important
extent m that dltectlOn '[he pond III
which the eggs wet e ,IOCO\ ered IS a
shallow one and has fot a long t1llle
been tecognlzed us a home for alh
gators EngmecI Bl"Ooks 10 charge
of the CW A ptoject:!; m Bulloch coun
ty predIcts that before the dralllage
IS completed he \\111 ha,e unco,ered
the mother alligators whose ne3ts
have already been destroyed
Maybe things would Pick up if ure,.
could get the amnesia put of buslne..,
t'WO
=
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llrooklet High School
Bulloch Farm Notes
Rome Ecenomies News
The first year foods class has about
finished their breakfast unit. They
have studied the values and prepare­
tlon of fruits and cereals nlso the
three types of table servic s. Their
problem this week will be to plan B
breakfast menu, cook and serve it in
closs. Members of the e1l1SS will be
selected as host, hostess 8n\1 guests.
Six people will be seated at the table.
The home decoration unit in the
tenth grade is terminating with the
planning nnd nrranging of a note
book. In this will be given notes on
the evolution of the house, definitions
of a house and a home, characteristics
of the different types of houses and
period furniture, also floor plans for
bed room, living room and kitchen.
Pictures illustrating facts they have
learned will be shown, us arrange­
ments of rooms for convenience, har­
mony and according to nrt principles
01; balance. Pictu res with tloor plans
of the difTerent types of houses, illus­
trating the evolution of a house will
also be shown.
A new home project is being taken
up by each girl. A goodly number
have selected the planning and plant­
ing of II vegetable garden 01' flower
".arden. Some have chosen landscap­
ing the home grounds. We hope to
beautify our department a little later
on with cut flowers as n result of
these projects.
The ninth grade is making a special
study of pies this week, the main ob­
ject being to learn to make good pas­
try. We plan to practice this assign­
ment at home during the week if pos­
sible, as there is always something
new to learn about pastry making.
STYLE AND BEAUTY
(By 'AIJMA RITA TYSON)
1>�o�t, of all a modern woman wants
to .1\ void needless signs of age. . She
hat�s Je look pld when her neighbor
i. looking young. Some people seem
to have the g'ift of "eeping young.
But th�re are always danger sign to
warn us.
Th� first law laid down to maldng
'lVomen lovely is: Keeping YOUI' fig'ure
young. There are many women who
need only a revised diet. Nowadaya
doctors CBn put women patients on
healthful fare that wi]] bring back
their slender youthfulness. Extra
pounds not only add years to onc's
BPpearan'ce, they lower resistance to
disease.
To keep your figure slender enroll
in a dancing class or gym class. If
you 'Iearn to exercise at home, then
.tudy good charts and photographs.
Avoid strenuous early morning exey.
cise after the slow tempo of sleep.
Jdany women need only a simple
daily uercise to conect their special
flr:ure. A long roll on the tloor, hands
above the head, from one end of a
.oom to another with rest between
each roll.
Many young people sit, walk and
C(J�d"cttd by St"d"." 0/ tb«
Home ECDnomicl Vocatio"al
1J,partmtnt j\ Managing Share Tenant
Bulloch county farmers signing the
1934-35 cotton acreage reduction con­
stand in the old posture. You should with other colorings or appears in a tract should not be worried with the
always strive for rythmic balance, the changeable tone. Plain blue material clause pertaining to the managing
elastic cnrriage of youth. is very effective, in velvet of the love- share tenant. This clause WDS insert-
You should keep your feet young. Iy faded blue shade. Blue leather is ed in the contract merely to take care
If you walk in improper shoes no mat- being used for upholstering in many of the third and fourth renters of the
ter how young your costume looks, rooms. Piedmont section of the cotton belt.
you will look old. If you have old There is a vogue just now for red, To be a managing share tenant, it. is
shoes that pinch your feet, never white and blue rooms of various sorts. necessary 101' n renter to furnish the
wear them out 'around the house, get In planning such on interior, be sure work stock, labor and equipment, run
r-id of (hem at once, for they can do the red is not just the shade that ap- the farm entirely independent of the
permanent injury to your feet. pears in our flog. There are reds, landlord, furnish himself in every re-
A wqman who wants to look youth- though bright, that have a cool, soft speet and not be under the super­
ful should learn at least one active quality, and they are charming in a vision of the landowner.
sport. rr�e� give us ,great outdoors room scheme. For a child's room, a
and they inject yo�'th II1to u.s. These kitchen Ol' a smart powder room the
games do �ot req�"'e exp�ns've equip- pntriotic red which Betsy Ros; se-ment. Deck tennis and ping-pong for II I' I ]' htf Iexample can be played for fun by ectec rs very ,.e 'g u. I know ofone apartment 111 which the keynote
un���e'(he tonic of outdoor exercise, throughout is blue. The blue has
another important part in keeping
been introduced in each room, how­
young is getting enough sleep and ever,
there is not the slightest feeling
the right kind. Daytime naps have
of monotomy. In the entrance hall of
proved their worth. Everyone should this apartment blue appears in the
make the habit. combination of light green, Prussian
Another good step in staying young blue and umber. With this we put a
is keeping step with the style. You paper with a diagonal pattern, the
should put away all jewelry and ac- ground being soft yellow and the
cessories that would spoil a smart en- diagonals greenish blue. The figure
semble. A woman that sews can a l- lit the centers of the diagonals is
ways wear rich new fabrics and of the
I
coral. This pattern does not inter­
smartest -style. Nevel' wear a dress fere with the design in the drapery,
that may ruin a hat, or some coat but acts as a connecting link between
that will ruin a dress. lhe wall and window. The paper and
Keep you,' hail' young. To keep chintz are in keeping with the Colon­
your hail' young does not mean to dye ial furniture,
it, but brush and brush it until it is We chose a bed with no footboard,
a flOES of waves. which is delightful and seems to make
.
Keep your chin line young by lear?- the room seem larger. Then we place
mg to hold up and back and your chin the dressing' table in front of the win­
in. T'his will probably do more good dow and we achieve three desired re­
than a dozen ehi.n straps.. . suits. First, one has very good light
AVOid eye strums that dig IJl frown for powdering her nose: second e
lines. YOUI' occulist could do this by conserved on space
0,
th tabl
Ii
. . I'
as e � e
ttJllg you w,t propel' g asses. would have required a separllte wall
Last of all you should keep your space; thil'd, we arrived at a very
heart young. interesting ensemble of panels, win-
Suggestions (or Home Deeorat.ors
dows, lamps, and the charm of one
fabric against another. istration in the territory it serves,
We had the little chair with down and, therefore, will know which farm-
Credit to A. A. A. Co-operators
The agreement between the Farm
Credit Administration and the Agri­
cultural Adjustment Administration
will not bar any farmer who has ade­
quate security and is otherwise eligi­
ble to borrow, from obtaining loans
for financing agricultural production
credit associations or from private
credit agencies discounting with the
fet:!eral intermediate credit banks, ac­
cording to a statement issued by the
Farm Credit Administration. The
only efTect of the agreement is that
the f'arrner who has not signed a pro­
duction control agreement will be re­
quired to furnish, in addition to other
necessary loan papers, satisfactory
evidence that he plana no increase in
production of basic agricultural com­
moditres in a manner detrimental to
the success of the production control
programs. Farmers who have sign­
ed control agreements will need no
further proof of their co-operation in
order to borrow,
A list of all who have signed pro­
duction control agreements will be
made available to the Fann Credit
Association. Each production credit
association will have in it:; possession
t.he list of farmers co-operating with
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin-
(RUBY COWART)
Here is a list that may help a bit:
Red is complementary to bluish
green; orange red to greenish fblue;
orange to blue; yellow to violet; green
to magenta, which is a kind cf red,
Rule No.3. Remember that com­
,pHmentary colors add strength arid
beauty to each other.
In decol'8ting my room we called
into' use four different patterns that
are in the wall ll�PCT', in the drapery,
in the rug on the floor and in the little
sateen chair.
This 1'0001 was too low, and so we
made narrow" panels of colora, which
heighten the effect as well as form
an interesting background. Moldings
of the same color as the panels were
applied. Also by breaking the wall
with a contrasting drapery we in­
creasCiI the efl'ect of space up and
down. Draperies from the cornice
with no valance aid in adding height
to the room,
We selected maple furniture, and
we wanted to choose colors which
would bring out the rich beauty of the
yellow wood. 'Therefore we painted
'the panels an antique robin'a-egg
blue, or it might be called a faded
turquoise. It is neither blue or green,
but n "Kunshinc yellow."
Considera�ly mOl'e blue is now ap­
pearing in 'the upholstering fah'rics
'or Jiving room {u,miture. The best
type a,'c those in which bhlC mingles
cushions in sateen with coral roses on
it, and it fits in very well. On the
bet:! we put a candlewick spread with
dots of coral color. Later we will
make a spread of) chintz.
To disguise the fact that thia is a
set, we introduced a draped dressing
table and mirror as a foil, taking the
mirror that belongs to the dressing
table, so intended, and hanging it
over the chest.
One way of finding the compli­
ments of any color is to look steadily
at the color while you ca,n count
about twenty-five ant:! then turi'. y�ur
eyes quickly from the color to It piece
of white paper. Look steallily at that
and YOll will see the compliment of
the one you were looking at before
then.
"1lY THE WA y"
Washington, D. C.,
January 20, 1933.
For Mme time past Washington
eritics have deplored the fact that so
many lawyers are directly or indirecl­
Iy connected with the federal gevern­
m�nl. Evidently these lamentations
have reached the eara of the president,
for it is generally understood that he
is looking upon the situation with dis­
favor, and would be rid of Iheir mo­
nopolistic influence. They constitute
the IQrgest professional group of
Hfixers" in the nation's capital, au.
thoriti'vely proclaiming their superi­
ority over the average intellect. The
idea of Hwe toil not, neither do we
spin" has ceased to 'set well with the
".oaged public, and it is hintet:! that
Roosevelt's big stick may soon point
many of them to the tloor over which
is inscribed llThis \Vay Out."
Faced with the choice as between
the chairmanship of the national
Democratic committee and that of
postmaster general in the pl'oposed
divorcement of the governmental ma­
chine from the ;party machine, Jim
Farley is reputed to be studiously ob­
Mrvi"ng the' inscription on' the'pOrtals
'Edna P. ROllileau
S,ecial Writer
of the United States post .ffice:
"Messenger of Sympathyand-Love,
Servant of Parted Friend",
ConsoleI' of the Lonely,
Bond 01i the Soatte""d Family,
Enlarger of the Common Life.
Carrier of News and Knowledge,
InBt,rument pf 'l'rade and Industry,
Promote" of Mutual Acquaintance of
Pence and of Good Will Among
Men unci Nations."
The c01lduct of congress indicates
that the people are continuing to back
one rna n who is able to show a l'eal
record. Their voting strength has
lashet:! the e legislato)'s into submit­
ting docilly to practically every
"roposition the president has vouch­
safed, which is all well and good for
it has been wisely said that uA house
divided against itself cannot stand."
From the following letter written
by a Tulsa, Oklahoma, correspondent
to the oil administrator it would
seem that the good old game of
"passing the buck" is as popular as
ever:
HI get my oil from Perry. He semi
me to Oil Administrator. He refe),
me to vegetable fat section. Lubri­
cating oil section refer me to you.
CI,,;st Almighty, who you refer me
to 1;' Government employes have been
putting up an intensive campaign for
lhe elimination of pay cuts. With so
much extra spending um:ler way they
feel that scme notice should be paid
to their persuasive argument. In the
large, they are putting up some
strong pleas based on additional obli­
gations they have been forced to as­
sume due to economic conditions. Hav­
ing shared in the national misfor­
tune they feel that Borne degree of re­
ward should be theirs in the return-
ing prosperity.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Not since January, 1929, has a new
year begun with so mu h business
activity as a SUt'Vcy for 1!-J34 indicates.
Money that has hitherto gone into the
hands of a few, has been Ilistributed
over the broad land stimulaLing' the
wheels of industry to such extent that
a deeided' advance in wholesale ana
NOTICE
We are in the market for CO'fTON SEED,
VELVET BEANS and CORN, will be pre­
pared to pay the highest market price and
can be found at Planters Cotton Warehouse,
where scales are located. Phone No. 40.
J. Go TILLMAN and T. Eo RUSHING
(14dectfc)
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Coming out soon. Why not have a
telephone installed now? Quit wor­
rying your neighbors.
It's the cheapest commodity money
can buy.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE COo
Carload Fresh Ellery Week
ST ANDARD POULTRY MASHES
STANDARD�LAYING MASH $2.10
STANDARD GROWING MASH $2.20
STANDARD STARTING MASH $2,75
ALL-MASH STARTING FEED $2.60
DOMINO EGG MASH $1.90
These prices are made possible by the distribution of a
CAR A WEEK locally, giving you the benefit of tlie lowest
possible price based on car-lot weekly purchases and the
elimination of field representatives.
More than one hundred satisfied customers attest the
popularity of these feeds. We have been distributing
Standard Feed for more than a year and they have met
every test imposed on them.
We have no traveling salesman which would add to the
cost to you.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY,
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
MOTOR 011
GUN SHELLS')
Being sold at less than replacement cost.
Large assortment of gauges and loads:
10 Gauge 12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge
FEDERAL '(High Power)-With non-cor­
rosive and-oversize primer. With higher
brass ,base. They shoot farther.
REMINGTON
WESTERN EXPERT
Special heavy Duck Loads and Deer Loads.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
REMARKABLE OFFER 0:1' tung n,!t I
WANTED AT ONCE - Experienced
�rees, 4 cents per tree. At th,s farmer without family. for wages_
prICe any on� can grow them. 'YTGHT See or write G. WALTER WILSON,
NURSERIES, Call'o, Ga. (l8)an1pt) P. O. Broo�let, Ga., neal' Nevils. (Hp)
BUS FARES SLASHED!
�0:rfS.T9��RES In T.J'ansportation History with retllrn trip ticketsgoo 0' ays .. All hl'st class paSBage every day on evel'Y schedule.�o second cJa�s jal'e�, No extras! Tel'minals J'ight in the heart of
���r�t1 �i3,v<;;�'O�I'b"'fT�E!'art��e'�1 f��.;ve?where b¥ modem buses
and Warm Comfort that onl� BUSES c�/ofThe�..conveDJence, SAFETY
SAMPLE FARES
Atlant.a , . . $4.80
Macon
'.' 3.50
Savannah . . . I 65
Jacksonville . . .1:60
CUll th�ii�!nt fo; Additi���i ·ini��!ation.
..
'.
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THE NU1l1l1N PILE
mon people, has ever been kept wind
blown am! hardy, not rich enough to
caU' the grisly horde of vermin that
hibernates in wealth and eats it to
canker, yet rich enough to hold in­
violate the few grains of faith and
venture, the which, if planted, springs
to life and plenty. God often falls
back on the nubbin pile.
Preachers, most of them, come from
the nubbin pile. They rarely come
from the ' v-ea lthy class, because
wealth, to exist, has to have a con­
stituency. Cities and big business
have to develop a constituency and
play to it, "Beware my SOil, what yOU
say; soft pedal that principle, 01' you
will hurt your business," is often told
to growin' city boys. But in the more
open spaces, where the wind-blown
runks wrestle with nature and the
adverse, a boy has no consitiency to
please 01' play to, except th.e good
Lord and his will to live. He comes
I
to a hardihood and independence that c�rn crib, in the hard years just pas...
fears but little. From off this nubbin ed, and down to the nubbin pile to
pile the fearless and powerful preach- atart again. Society can do on nub­
ers come. There is nothing .more piti- bins. am! where there is a will to do,
ful to me than a preacher with such a and a tendency to look up to the
background of hardihood, who, when Almighty for the rich rains of Ht.
he climbs up to high steeples in h:::' plenty, the nubbins will prosper.
pastorates, surrenders in pnrt, and, So you see how it is. When the
in order to stay in the big crib with feastin' is over and the new year be.
the big corn, begin. to soft pedal and
I
gins to get set, you will find me work.
pl�y . to. constituenciea. If h� do�s in' uway, like by Irish mother taught
t.11I5" l� IS.
not mllny.moons until he .IS I
me, at my nubbin pile, with u shuckin'
reekin with the things that nest III peg strapped to my middle finger
fatness and the church has to return mnkin' the hard, scratchy shucks and
to the nubbin pile ror u preacher that dust fly, like a woman used to make
has at leust the glint of a lew grains the feathers fly when she made up an
of sound corn. old feather bed that had a hole in the
We will all have to learn not to tick. And so may the good Lord help
despise the day of nuhbins. The AI· me that when night comes, I will
mighty aces to it that crop comes now have a little corn to show, even off of
and then when it'. 1111 nubbins. The the nubbin pile.
lean year's will come. Muny u family THE: PREACHER.
that wore proud trappin's and car- Atlanta. Ga., Inman Park Methodist
ried high chin' moved out of the big, Cureh.
l
remains of the fat pile were .0 eaten
that often the seed was doubtful.
More than once I had to go to the
nubbin pile for seed to finish the
plant in',
I have watched the philosophy of it
in the mectln' house. It does look
to me like the Big Wigs and the
wealthy are more open td the hurtful
things in life. Often a family of
wealth scarcely gets through a gen­
oration. Theil' religion is so open
to the parasites that come with the
temptation of luxury until the gen­
eration come to be of unsound stock.
It is either; go to the nubbin pile for
sound seed or the diseased, disai­
pated big crib will yield no crop.
Sometimes it's u bless in' beyond
measure Ior a POOl', hardy boy to
IlUU'Y into 3. family of wealth and
give it a new lease on life and in­
fuse health and hope into its witberin'
veins. God's nubbin pile, the com-
By REV. C. M. UPHAM, in Atlanta Joumal
Dear Old Man People:
"Get n move on you to the nubbin
pile, and go to shuckin' the nub­
hins"-thnt was an order that came
with the new year at our house. Whei)
we hauled up the corn in the fall we
piled the big ears under the barn
shed and had a big corn shuckin'.
Neighbors came from far and near to
help and it was "big doin's" when we
sang the corn songs and shucked the
big corn.
But the nubbins-maybe you don't
know what a nubbin is-it is an ear
of corn that was forced out of school
In the third grade. We didn't put
them in with the big corn, but piled
them down in the back corner of the
lot under n n open shed. Every fel­
low was kinder ashamed of his nub.
bin pile and never asked his neigh­
bors to shuck them. It was a dread
task that hung over the new year like
II visit of R mother-in-law. 'Ve knew
that we might mnke well of Christ­
mas, and whoop lip the candy pullirr's Iand parties, for whcn they were allover ami the new year settled down,the nubbin pile would be f'rownin' at
us like a skeleton laughing a death
cackle.
It wa a raw task, the cold winter
wind �Iowin' and the Ohristmas over,
but it had to be done. A nubbin in
growin' druws the full quota of shuck
for a big ear, but failing to make an
ear, winds what it don't need around
past the end in a long hard tight roll
like a gourd hantlle. To pinch into
these hard shucks until YOUI' thumb is
sore, to the end of a cold day, and
then have only a pile of nubbins with
a few grains of cOI'n grinnin' at you
like old haggard men with only a
tooth here and there, made me think
that all the poverty and scantiness in
the world had their beginnin's in my
nubbin pile.
Bad as it was, though, the nubbin
pile played a big part in the make-up
of our welfare. We fed the "out
hogs" all winter on them. The
dry cattle thought of them, and many
were the fights at the long trough
over them when every yearlin' with
his hair turned wrong side out fought
for his share, when I piled the nub­
bins down. It was part of my pay for
the sore finger, bitter memories of
shuckin' the nubbins, to aee each old
yell,rlin' make a rush on the others"
contestin' with greedy struggle down
to the last one. It was part of the
world-old philosophy resorted to by
cattle and men when times' got hard
and food scarce of "me first" and
"root hog or die."
As life came and went, I learned a
g"eat deal from my nubbins, and I
got to where I thought better of them.
I don't ,believe a nubbin was ever to
blame for bein' a nubbin. It simply
was an ear of corn that did the best
jt could under the circumstances.. It
either was overcrowded or fell in poor
ground or was left unattended. Their
soon got to represent the big under­
privileged world to me and seemed to
carry a plaintive air about them
1.leadin' for a chance. They were the
ones that had done what they had
under difficult circumstances .. Just to
show my faith in them, ·1 often slip­
pet:! a sack full of the nubbins and
shelled off their few grains and plant­
ed them in our choicest piece of black
bottoms, and said to trem, "Now, durn
you, be aristocrats." In the fall they
lifted proud heads and the corn was
big enough to take to the fair, and
not a nubbin in sight. It was a com­
fort to me when I did this to think
that in my stt'uggle ag'ainst the ad­
verse that there was somebody, some·
where, that knew how I came to be
what I was and would see to it that
I, too, had n chance.
Men and nubbins are a heap of kin.
When I became B preacher, I found
the church, too, had a big nubbin pile,
and that a preacher's business was
what I had known from childhood,
shuckin' the nubbins and I.uttin' them
up for whatever usefulness they
could be, 01' else to give them anothel'
chance. When the first of the year
comes and I'ny l.Joard of 3tew8rds take
up the list of my members, and go to
discussin' how much they can get out
of the crowd for the year, they start
to blue pencilin' names like a news­
paper editor in a bad hUJlIor, until
they scratch over half of my mem­
bers. They say, HAll this crowd is no
good, p,'eachel', you had just as well
turn them out, they haven't paid,
enough to light a candle, or come
enough to warm .9, seat in years." I
always "raise up" right there, like
]uy Irish mother used to "raise up"
when sume one hurt one of the little
children. I say in no uncertain terms
that I just dare anyone to lay hands
on my nubbin pile. They may not be
so much now, but there is no tellin'
what sort of a boy or girl one of them
might raise. Nearly all the big ears
TIle suspicion pf'evails that mem­
Nothing like the shake-up in the bel'S of congl'ess long departed this
•
Democratic national committee henu- earth nre not I'c::sting as peacefully in
fJuarters has been experienced for n their graves out in the Congressional
long time. Very likely those who cemetery as they might. Dwellers
fill the vacancies will lind out that l1eal' the bmial area havo been made
their predecessors in the "New Deal" to fear and tt'emble by recent wails
'patronage game used stacked cards. and groans emanating therefrom.
.
The implication is that all the choice Beginning 'around 10 o'clock they last
plums were gathered into their 6wn until dawn. The cenS1I3 of opinion is
baskets irre�pective of congressmen, that Vel-y likely the G. O. P.'s are dis­
.tate quotas and de.ervin(( party turbed in thelr sleep by the lumbering
workers. Their spectacular retreat mills of the IINew Deal" betokening
jmmediately an actual accounting was success, and would throw dogs in tho
called for, is considered a dead give-' wheels with their "Echoes of 01"8-
away, tory" from the SPI-it wOl'ld.
ers have signed agreements. Thus, I��������������������������������
each farmer who has not signed such
SINCLAIRan agreement will be required to ob-lain a statement from the county
council to be 'Set up in each county by
0
.
the A. A. A. with authority to issue
'
P�LINEcertificates respeCting crop produc-
-
tion by farmers who are not namel(]
.
.'
'
.'
on the list of, co-operators. The pro-
duction credit associations win BC- .,. U. I.w .".
cept such certificates as satisfactory
evidence that the persons to whom
they are issued are not increasing
their produCtion in a manner detri-
mental to the success of the program.
This co-operative agreement be­
tween the Farm Credit· Adininistta
tion and the AVicultuill AdjustmeJlt
'Administration applies to all short­
term credit agencies over which 'the
Farm Credit Administration has con­
trol. Thus it applies not only to the
newly organized production credit as­
sociations, of which there are now
more than 450 and of which 60 to 75
are bein". organized each week, but to
private lending agencies and corpora­
tions which discount farmers notes
with the federal intermediate credit
retail trade is heartening the pullli� banks, such as Ii�Btock loan com­
into l!\king a "lore optimistic view. of paniea, agricultural credit corpora­
co,mitioria. "The' chief- purpose et'tJie: tions and�li�IlJjs.
Public Works Administration is to "The close co-operation between
prime the business pump, and through the Agricultur�1 Adjustment Admin­
this novel channel funds have flowed istration and the Farm Credit Admin­
into every devQsted section of the i"tration d�es 'not contemplate an un­
county. It is entirely up to the peo- due hardship on those who have not
pie to watch the experiment, and it joined production control associa­
is within their power to see that the tions," stated Wm, I. Myers, gover­
valves are not clogged by any inte.r- nor of the Farm Credit Administra­
mittent move of congress or 1ndi- tion, lilt does look forward, how­
viduals. evel', to 8 co-ordination of the efforts
of these two agencies of the federal
government in bl'inging about pro­
duction control and the co-operation
of the agencies which affect this con­
trol. Thus it applies only to short­
term credit which might quickly ef­
feet any changes in agricultural pro­
duction. Long term farm loans such
as are made by the land banks and
the land bank commissioner are chief­
ly for refinancing farm imlebtedness
.and consequently are not afTected by
this joint arrangement with the Agri­
cultural Adjustment Administration.
No aplicant for a loan fl'om a land
bank or from the land bank commiD­
sioner will have to obtain the consent
of the county council in Olt:!er to get
his loan."
BYRON DYER, County Agent.
Build Up Health
and Pains Go Away
WOMEN who sutfer from weak·
ness otten have many aches and
pains "'hleh a strongel' state ot health
'Would pr�vent.
'Women tn tht8 condlUon should
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
take Cnrdul. a purely vegetable tonic
Persons holding claims against the th���:�:���II�oul�:��y�v�:����l;�estate of Allen Rimes, deceased are tone ot the system In cases ot run.
notified to present the same w'ithin (lown healt.h nn.:) "tired nerves,"
the time pre'scribed by Jaw te the un- ,Women have round. In Buch cll.ses,
dersigned, anti pel'sons indebted to that Cardut helps them to overcome
said estate wi]] make settlement with paIns and mak'! thf': monthly period.
the undersigned,
easier. CARDUI Ie <:Jute nnd whole-
This January 9. 1934. I
.ome tor 'Women ot all ages, Try Itl
ELLIE RIMES, I TH� NEWEST and most profitable, .. C. O. B<?HJ,ER, nut-the tUJ1g oil nut. Ask for ar-' TIC •A�m,",strator", Allen Rtmes Estate: ticulars.· . WIG H T NURSER'fES . KETS A:ND INFORMATION AT ELLIS :PRUG CO.
(llJan6tp) . _.. .. .. . "CDri�"Ga. (4jan1tp)'
·
_T:.:e;;:l.:;,ep!::h:::o:::n:::e;:,..:.N::o;:;• ..:4!.:4:.._ _.....,::.:�,�� .J
,'"
�.
I have in my ll'l.eotin' house now were
nubbins in the crop just back of them,
and besides the good Lord must think
a great deal of common and POOl' peo­
pie for HI] made so many of them.
Another' thing I found out about
my nubbin pile in my boyhood, the
rats rarely ever got into it, It was
piled under an open shelter where
the cold winds whistled through, and
it was too hardy even for rats. But
the big crib was housed in snugly and
away from the blasts, and tribes of
eatin' vermin camped among the big
ears and lite on them and left their
foul and poisonous dens. When we
came down low in the crib in the
spring to select the seed corn. the
WHAT THIS SHIELD
MEAlS TO YQ'U I
A NEW nallle �oIQn�al.is on the shield so long associated. wit� the.American O!I Co.� Recently- thiS name has been changed. • But the Colo(11al 011 Comp'"ny" II still
the I 00% Savannah-owned and operated orga.nization. It still brings to you, the quality
products �.f The PURE OIL Co. It still brings to our own friends in this section the service
and better motoring values you have received since 1921 from the 100% Savannah-:'
Owned American Oil Co. • Co:�inue your practice of visiting regularly serVice stations'
with the � name Colonial Oil Co., and the familiar Red, White and Blutt Shield ...
• These ar� your stations-operated by local people in order to bring the .highest quality
products and the finest service to their own friends and neighbors.' .,
Oflicer�.
R. M. Oomo,o.
P,o.ldont
,
M. W. Lippitt ..
Vico-Pro,ldont
C. W. :roylo"
2n� Vlco-P,o,!dont
C: L. Jorr,oll.
Socroto'Y
'
Directors
A� 'W,.sOl�m�n, ,5<.
A. R. Lowton, J,.
.
C. R.CI.pp .
�.:MoiD.m.r.
M. W: LippItt
C. W. Toyl,;,
C. L.J�;':oll
.,.
THE "TWINS OF POWER"
Woco-Pep Motor Fuel and Tiolene Motor Oil stand for better
motoring performance. Woco-Pep is quick.starting •• " is high
in anti.knock ••• has top..cylinder lubrication. It gives "pep,"·
power, and quick pick-up to your car. Tiolene is a 100'Yo SUPER
Pennsylvania Motot Oil. There is no better oil for your car.
Both Woco.Pep and Tiolene have long been associated with the
familiar shield of service. Look for the familiar Red, White· and
Blue'Shield that has always been your guide to value and servic••
FOUR
• BUl.:.LOOB T1MES'AND'STATESBORO NEW! 'THURSD�Y, JAN. 2D� :1984
B'ULlOCII TIMES
rns NEW DEAL
(By AUNT BET HOLCOMBE,
C. B. A.)AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
IBUYER ,WILL KNOW
PRICE OF IDS AUTO
To the White Democratic Voters of
Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy for
re-election to the ofTice of judge of
the city court of Statesboro, subject
to such rules and regulations ns shall
be made by the Democratic executive
committee of this county, for the pri­
mary to be held on March 14th, 1934,
I have just completeU three years
of service to the people of this county
as judge of their cit.y court, and have
put forth my best efTorts to serve
them honestly and economically, I
invite the attention of the public to
the records of the court for the years
of my service, and upon this record
and my desire to try to profit by what
mistakes I have made, and make the
records of the future better, I re­
spectfully solicit the support and in­
fluence of the voters and citizens of
Bulla h county, and pledge to them,
if again honored with this position,
my continued honest and sincere e�­
forts to measure up to the responsi­
bilities of the office.
Very respectfully yours,
LEROY COWART.
7UJcin-allil-'j fudJ 0/ NATU RE _
���.
In the shadow-of Ihe Aode,' �
Mountains, Nature stored �
tbe world " supplyofChilean
Natural Nilrale,
Nature i. your friend, She
made your land, She makes
your seeds. She created the
three plant food, Ihu are
the sinew of farming in the
South - potash, phosphate,
CHILEAN NATURAL
NITRATE, the one and ooly
natural nitrate fertilizer.
:�,.�-;' ,.'''�'fC
CHILEAN NITRATE IS ONE OF
FEW THINGS IN THE WORLD
THAT EXCELS BECAUSE. OF ITS
IMPUR'TIES. REASON-
'IMPURITIES' SUCH AS IODINE,
POTASSIUM, SODIUM, CALCIUM,
BORON, MAGNESIUM ARE
NATURAL PLANT FOODS
IN THEMSELVES
the chairman.
This Warm SJlring� Foundation, it Bulloch county farmers held their
is generally known, IS t.h� center .of lar est ho sale of the season here
activities for the restoration of hfe
I g.,
g
I tl Id 115085
to those unfortunate people who are 'I'hursuuy
w len. lCY .so ,
sufTering from infantile pa ralys is. It pounds
to the highest bidder, M. H.
was at Warm Springs that President Hogan, bidding for White. Provision
Roosevelt himself found hope and ornpnny, Atlanta, and Swift &. Co.,
actual relief from thut malady. Moultrie, was the successful bidder
Chal'med by its benificence he has at $3.03 per hundred.
The sale re- procedure means to car buyers, Mr.
sung its praises in seuson and out of turned $3,824.94. The 642 hogs el�- Holler pointed out that while list
season, and has been instl'ument.al in tered were In the best
filllshed concll- In'ices on the company's new 1934.
organizing a fOll11dation which it is t.ion of any sale this sea ·on. Hogs mouels average $70 higher than in
proposed to make penn�nent and were entered in this sale from Evans, 1933, the actual increase in cost to the
whose benefits will be broadened, Toombs, 'I'attnall, Candler, Emanuel purchaser in New York is only $40.
Funds are needed for enlarging this and Bulloch counties. The fact that While the list, or "f.o.b." price
work so that more people may be severnl local hog buyers had entries, throughout the United States av�r- f A Smooth Shave,
given hope and life. indicate5 that Bulloch county' furm- ages 14 per cent above 1.933, the de-I
So, then, next Tuesday evening crs arc conducting a wise system of livered costs actually average only A clean collar and
throughou� the nation the people will mal'keting their hogs, Local buyers eight per cent higher. I a neat, clean suit; allmeet to dance for charity. This is from the adjoining counties joined "I am confident," said M.r. Holler, indicate personaf pride.
not going to be a young people's uf- with the hog producers in accumulat- "thut thi5 plan will enable us to de- i
fair, nor merely a fete for entertain- ing this vohlme. liver automobiles all over the co'untry
Iment. An invitation is extended to, The next sale will be held at the at a lower price to the purchaser thanthe charitably inclined, old and Georgia '" Florida pens February 1, any other make of volume car." .young, saint and sinner alike, to The nation-wid� program of Chev-
make a contribution in this way. LAND WILL RUIN rolet dealers to ..�eliver. cars at .the I
Some other method N'Jay have been WHEN LEFT IDLE lowest.cost to ..the customer .is based I
as good, but no other method, of help on givil'g the bQyer an. honest .v.alue ;
is now being offered, and no other·; .. Athens, Ga., Jan. 22,-Loss of soil for every dollar. spent, Mr. ,Holler
method could have gone so far to by erosion on idle land is 75 times pointed. out. . . . .' .' . T HAC K S TON'Sestablish the a!_!air in the minds �f" greater _than-loss on. tilled land, S�ys "Mter ali:; he said, "the rna'; whothe people. '. . . ' W: O. Collins, research professor: in buys an' automobile wants to know DRY CLEANERSIf you are too old or too PIOUS to, soil survey at the University of Gebr- how much his car .will cost :him ·ota'ld�" :Phone i8 Statesboro, Ga.dance-and you probably. are both- " . . . .' H
then send. hi
• our .1,50 for a coupJe .gln,
who, .�'.!s cJu:�� :on�pleted eXp'en- ing in front of hi. home, ene'lif�e.; .����§��.�,�.§.��������f 'k d·YI t h t ments begun"to aetermme the rate of our salesmen ore going to' q\lOte' hjm, , ,o 1.10 ets an e your car approve ..' n b 'i
your ace of charity. It can't do you· sOil
loss �f slopes of different degrees that figure only,. He "" I 'thy� ,e ('W 'Ad.- ,any h�rm, and it Dlay do �omebody and by different. .I�nd U3e practl?,e�. spared' the unpleasantness of �iscov- '. ant· s
much good. Professor Colhns
found that s�11 01\ ,ering tJhat the 'Il)tim�te co�t wa� COfl- I . Iland with a 5 per, cent slope Will be �id���bly aboye his first expectation. , ONE CEN.T A WORD rER ISSUEWHY A PRIMARY,? completely ";lashed, 1\W"y with;t,: a .' "Needle�. tp' .'s.ay, this new. mer- I . .period of five ye�Ts if left 'bare :0;' 'c}l�nd'ising policy was 'made possible t �O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN, f��a�i�cr,!rk !ltre.;�,,· . Savan.nah, Georgia'In this col';mn last week; there was idle, which shows the necessity of only' bh�ough the wh�lehea�ted �o-op- �WENTY-FIVE C�TS A WEEK J ��;;;�;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;�;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;�;:;=�discussed the question asked �bove, keeping a growing cr0l' on the soils eration of our 10,000 deiller.: They . � r
The question IIrose from the fact that at all times. I� 'was also found that have been quic� ::to �oncur'w.it� our FOR SALE-Four nice grade Jersey
Bulloch county is calling a primar�, gfBsses. or cover, crops will pre1�nt opini�n' th�t the. ;,�w' pol.icy, i. fllnda- milk cows fresh with calves, Bar­
election to be held Harch �4th to the loss by erosion m,Ol:e, complete,ly mentally ·right< und ,that we will .have I gain. MRS. R. F. LESTER, States-.
h
'
f �h" bl' bora, Ga. (25janltp)nominate candidates tor eertam COU1)- that the tilled erops. t e support. a ", e �u. :�. aa s�on ,as SEED OATS-Just received, car gen'-ty offices which are to be fille!! at the The degree 'of slope also ha's much tpQY recogm,ze: am: aim. , 'uine red rust-proof seed oats direct
November election. The 'ql1estion, ·t.o· do with the lo.s of ,soil by era: .' ,Mr, Holler voiced.'enthusiasm, over fro III Texas, OLLIFF & SMITH.'
Why ., primary, seemed pertinent fot .ion"-the steejJer the slope, tne great- the prospects of his company for. this �(,:;:1::8J=·a:;n=3=t,=p?,)=-·:::-_�-.,.-..,..,. ----,
the reason that in the primary elec- 'er the loss-and for this reason Pro- year. "We introduced 'our 1934. mod- SET TREES and shubbery now and
tion to be held on March 14th every fessor Collins -ndvises that farmers elS eaI:,ly. this, mOnth," h� said, .. :�"t WiGlhaNU�E�ES'. C�i:�esG:ight.
white voter in the county without re- pay particular attention to lands 01 100 special exhibits all over the coun- (25janltp)
".
gard to his past or future party affili- this nature. ,It is absolutely essen- try-separate, complete automob,ile I CABBAGE PLANTS, 300 for 25c;ation will be granted the right to tial to keep theae lands in crops or shows in themselves-to a most 111- . headed cablinge, 40c per dozen, A.
participate. On the face of the mat-' to plow them at least every six weekS, terested and responsi�e public. At S. HUNNICUTT, 338 West. Main
tel' then and now, it seemed that the the lise of some continuous cropping the close of the first,week our sales- street. (2�Janltp
selection could as well be left till No- system being preferable, he says. men had booked 700.000 bona fide STRAYED-Left Waah Pelot shame
. . '. last fall, large spotted Poland-
vember, since it is a non-partisan WhOl'C it is impoHsible to use these orders fo�' nnmedlnte. dehler·y. China sow; left ear torn by dogs. Re� Iaffair, lands fOI' some crop, the soil should "The fme respon3e of the public in ward for information. MRS, FLOR-
The Macon News commented upon be plowed in the spring and ridged terms of orders will insure the day i ENCE STURM, Route 2, Statesboro.
the editorial thus: 01' beddell on the countour and allow- and, night oper.ation of our plants for 1_�;;2;;;5J;;a;;n;;1;;t;;p;;);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-,Since there are a few 'Scattering ed to grow in weeds and grasses many months to come·. . �
Republicans in some counties �nd Pl�� which offer a little prot.ection. Ter- "America is coming back-fast!
mary laws have to be general III then' \ . . ,. d b M'd' I Rnbert l Holland & Conature, it is impracticable to dispense races should also be mamtamed, he There is no au t of it. are 111 1- U. •
with the primary, but our Bulloch I reports. Professor Colhns also em- cative even than atte�dance and sales jcontemporary could serve a useful phasizes that farmers should pay par- figures at the New York automobile
purpose by joining in th.e fight, wag- ticulal' attention' to these facts in show and our own local shows is the Ied for many years by thlS newspaper, . .against the whole conspiracy of hold- view of the fact that many acres Will changed attitm:le of people-visitors
ing early primarie3, so that can(li- be left out of the production of cot- and automobile men both. At the,
dates can get themselves nerninnted ton under the terms of contracts of� shows I attended, almost a carnival
before anybody begins to think about fel'ed by the Agdculturul Adjust- spiTit prevailed. There was more en­politics. .
thusI'usln, more of a 'go-forw'ard'The Times does not wish to be un- ment AdministratIOn.
feeling, than at 'anY show .since 1928.
We are coming back and the mea'ns
by which it is being accomplished is
much less importantJ than the fact it-
Aunt Bet says, "Well, 'pon my word
Ef 'taint gettin' plumb absurd
'VIIY the women actin' now,
l\1 aking sich a big pow-wow
Ever time a baby come.
Can't have one no more to hum.
Horsepitul and white-cap nuss,
High-priced doctur. What a Iuss l
I've had twelve and granny Grime
All I needed any time .
Never lost a. single one;
Nussed 'em, too, is what 1 done.
Nary one of all my brood
Ever hyea rd of Mellin's food,
Never took n pi zen shot
To cure somethin' they ain't got.
Now the day a child is born
Docturs nusses, friends, all warn
Bnby n�ver must be kissed.
Got to git a specialist
To pursc ribe jist what to give
Ef you want the child to live.
Nusses treat 'em like a pup ;
Tag 'ern, then git tags mixed up,
A nd the one that you have borne
May be hern or may be yourn.
'Poil my word, u rrstocrnt
May turn out a common brat.
'Gordin to the mid-wives tales
Geenuses is born with veils,
SfpOSC now in this new campaign
They come wrapped in sellerphane.
-COTTON NOE.
Supscr iptiou, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
Entered as second-cleas matter March
28, 1905, at the postofTice at States­
. bora, Ga., under the Act of COII­
•
!Tess March S, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents 83 a min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy, No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
DANCING FOR CHAR1TY
Throughout the nation on next
Tuesday evening in five thousand
cities the people will come together
to dance for charity.
This is said to represent the num­
ber of cities in which there will be
held celebrations of the president's
birthdny, the object of which celebra­
tions is to raise funds for the main­
tenanc of the Warm Springs Found­
ation of which President Roosevelt is
LARGEST HOG
SALE OF SEASON
derstood a8 seeking to tear down any
.afeguard of party rights, either in
Bulloch county or elsewhere in Gear-I-gia where there is danger of De­
mocracy's enemies taking advantage The processing tax on hogs is ef­
of the situation. We rather favor a {ective as follows: As of January
primary for Democrats, and are will- 1, 1934, $1.00 per hundredweight, live
ing for other parties to have pri- weight; as of February 1, 1934, $1.50
maries for their own nominat.ions if pCI' hundredweight: live weight, and
they care to do so. The point we had as of March 1, 1834, $2,25 per hUII­
in mind was that these other parties dredweight, live weight.
come into the Democratic primaries ·In instances where the producer'
when they are held and then 3upport, sells only a part of a hog the producer
the enemies of the party when they I should fumish thc office of collector
ca];e to do so. Since the county pri- II
of .internal revenue� At.lanta, with the
maries are not party affairs, we still weights ,of the different cuts that
do not understand the necessity fOI' were sold. A l'etuI'n will then be pre­
holding them. However, we nre not pared by t.hat office and forwarded to
particularly averse to the primary, such pet'son who has sold only parts
since those who run fo), the offices are of hogs.
poying the bills. The monthly processing retums
are required to be filed on or before
Ohicagv hypnotist has the ideal
I
the last day of the month following
theme. When he wants to go ou� for that in which the slnughtering was
the night he hypnotizes his wife and I
dbne. '1'0 illustrate, November re­
snaps her awake when he returns turn was due to be filed and the tax
hours later. paid on or before D.ecember 31, 1933.
Processing Tax
On Hogs Effective
FOR JUDGE OF"I1IE CJ.TY COURT
WILL BE SHOWN COST OF CAR
DELIVERED AT H1S' DOOR IN­
STEAD OF F. O. B. PRICE.
Detroit, Mich., Jan, 20.-A new au-
tomobile merchandiseing p a I icy
whereby the purchaser will be ap­
prised of the full cost of his auto­
mobile delivered in front of his 'door,
ruther than ha ving' to rely on am­
bigou IILo.b." prices, was announced
here today as effect.ive immediately
in the entire Chevrolet organization
by William E. Holler, general sales
manager of the company.
A campaign is now being launched
Hl110ng dealers and retail salesmen in
all parts of the United States in­
structing them in the new policy and
appraising them of the suggested de­
livered price to be quoted in their re­
rpective communities.
"We are going to lake the blinders
off the o nler blank," M,'. Holler
stated. "We arc going to let every­
body know exactly how much their
I
A famous doctor wrote a prescrip­
curs will cost them delivered in front tio� which h� �ave t� hundred,.s of hi�
of their doors. 'Vo nrc going to show patients suffer mg Irom Coughs anrl
. Sore Throats, It became so popular
exactly what makes up the difference and WR3 so highly successful that the
between the list, 01' La .b. price, and I doctor allowed his druggiat to put it
the final delivered cost. Mr. Holler up under the name Thoxme and make
announced the new merchandising it available to everyone nt. a small�
.. . cost-so now you can get j rom any
plnn ut hi Detroit hendquarters f'ol- drugg iat for 35c what formerly cost
lowing his return from the New York $3.00. Millions of bottles have been
Automobile Show, where final ar- sold. Demand Thoxine at Brannen's
. Drug Store and all other good drugrangements on the new policy were stores.-Adv. (0)
perfected.
As an instance of what the new
Famous Cough
Prescription
We're not barbers, nor hab­
erdashers, ,but we can take
care of the appearance of
that suit.
Even you will enjoy looking at
yourself after we have given
your clothes our appearance·
okeh.
self."
. SAVANNAH, GA.
14decltc)
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A_
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audits--Systems-Income
Tax Service.
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.
RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Inc, Best by test for 51 years; oc­
cupies its own building on Forsyth
,Park. When better teachers and meth­
ods and equipment nre had, Richards
college will have them. W"ite for full
information. C.,"j. Richards, Pres.,
Savannah, Ga, (25janltc)
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our {dends for
their many act of kindn�ss and sym­
pathy 'dhown us n1 the sickness and
death at our. husband and father,
May God bestow his richest blessings
on you all, is our prayer. .
MRS. J. L. STUBBS
AND CH1LDREN.
CHILEAN NITRATE WAS FIRST
tJSED BY SOUTHERN FARMERS
WHEN ANDREW JACKSON
(OLD HICKORV) WAS
PRESIDENT (1829-1831)
Banking by Mail
TIIROUGIIOUT THE SOU'I'II THRIFTY FOLKS
SAVE WITH US.
From all parts of the South and from practically every state in the
Union our patrons save-by-mail with us. ".,
This enables us to extend our facilities to many thousands of thrifty
savers, and it has made this the largest Savings Bank in the South­
east; a' strong Financial Institution with resources of over ·Sev€n·
Millions of Dollars.
We pay 4 per.cent on Savings Pass Book Accounts, providing for the
deposits of any amQunt desired. We pay 5 per cent on 11)v,estment
Certificates, accepting deposits of $10_0, $gOO and $300 and so on,
inteT�st, checks 'being mailed:iwice a 'Year.
'
,
.. f·
.THE GEORGIA; STATE SAVINGS
'." ASSOCIATION',.j, " ':
4. per cent $a'.')lIgs Accounts. 5 pet cent Certifi<at<:s
:.'W�ERE SECURI1'Y, CO�IES FIRST"
, ,,:
Start the New Year Rlghtl
. " Before you· buy your plows and plow fixtures 'be sute to visit
·our store and get our prices. Just ta:ke a look at the equip4
. mimt' carried in our store:
.
7, . , '
Oliver
W J Oliver
Bluebird
Blunt
Lynchburg
Moline
Gantt
Dixie Boy,
Internaiioiml
P & 0 Oliver
Chattanooga
Watt Plow
Syracuse
Vulcan
Imperial
Avery
We thank our customers for their splendid patronage during
the past year and wish for you a new year of happiness
and prosperity.
w. C. AKINS & SON
(4jan4tp)
New'Low Prices.
,
Plows and
Plo", Repairs
ALL MAKES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(7septfc)
Use This Laxative
made from plants
Thedford's Bl,AOJ<-DRAUOBT 1.
made from plnnts thnt grow tn the
ground. like the garden vegp.tables
you eat al every meal. NATURE
lIan put Into these plants an ncth'e
III dl{"lne thnt stimulate!! UI(> bowell!
to Rct- JU!;l :'H� Natul'e put the m:l­
terlnls thut SlIstnln your body 1nto
Ihp. v<'gelablo (nods you cat.
In Dlltck-DrRught you hn.vc (l nnlll-
��:lgSl.nxi:!\·�;!!e rrd;�a r��'r'm�eth��I�
lmvc toJdepenc1 on cathnrtlc Chemical
drugs to get t11C bO�lels to act d&Jly.
Nou, you can vet Rinck-Drought fn
'he fOTnl 0/0 Bl'RUP, for CKILI>RJ:N.
C E:NTRALoF GEORGIA RAI LWAY
, I
•
I
""l/'If
,
"
,
'.- f
It.
...·TJltiitSDAY, JAN. 25, 1984
THE GIFT OF THE PEOPLE OF GEORGIA TQ WAR.t!I_ 8�RING� •
•
With It. l�po�lng white-pIllar. reflecting the brIght lunllght ., iI
perfect day, Georgia Hall, one of the mlln unIt. of the Worm Bprlng.
Foundation for Infantile Plralysll, reflects the cheerfulne.. .'WllY'
apparent It thIs great health.reltorlng center In Georgia. RecognlKlna
the Invaluable AI.'stance whIch the 'ioundltlon has rendered to Prelldln'
Roolevelt In hll fight for health, a national committee 01 promlnlnt
leaders, headed by Colonel Henry L. Doherty, II Itaglng on Jlnulry 80,
I Mr. Roosevelt'. flfty,"econd bIrthday, 5,000 Presidential Birthday BIIlI
\In honor of the Chief Executive end al a meanl 01 railing e permrinontendowment fund for the Founda,tI�.n to ",arry, on and expand Ito work••
•
will swing into action again and lead
in a program of worship at 11 :30. We
Rev. Granville N. Rainey, Pastor hope
for a large attendance. Evening
worship at 7 :30. Church school be-
at is hoped that the entire member- gins at 10:15, Henry Ellis, superin­
ship of the church a3 nearly as pos- tendent.
sible will be presellt Su�dny morn- A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
ing fol' the worship service. Please
be ill the church by 11:30 if possible. REGISTER P.-T. A.
Sermon text: " . , . the true
wOI'-1 SORS PLAYshipper shall worship the Father in SPON
spirit and in truth: for the Father
seeketh such to worship him."
John 4:23.
Methodist Church
,
I'
,
, We have taken ,over the Davis. Machine Co.; ·Iocated '
"ear the Central Depot, and in future will oflCrate the busi· ;
,
ness IlR GORDY & GOULD MACHINE CO. A share of your
business will be appreciated. .
.
We are prepared 'to' do general machi.nery repairi'ng and
specialize in acetylene welding. Our' prices are reasonable'
and work guaranteed•.
(25janltp)
J. RILEY GORDY.
JAMES J. GOULD.
,
Dial 2-0961
I Ladies _of Brooklet
We have changed our daily schedule Render Program
recently. Instead of taking in school
at 8:30, we are taking in at 9 o'clock.
W� nre dismissing at the same time
in the afternoon, and the time is be­
ing made up from the play periods.
On Friday afternoon of last week
our boys basketball team won from
Denmark 44 to 6. We play West Side
this week. This is our first game
with that team this year, and the out­
come will be doubtful. The new rules
which went into effect relative to the
length of time that boys in the junior
schools may play, had its efTect on
our team this year. However, our
substitute team is rapidly getting
their play down to regular form.
Mr. DOWlIS of the college was with
us again this week on Tuesday. We
ore always glad to have him visit
with us, because he brings with him
many splendid suggestions that we
find helpful in our work here, besides
the aids he gives in the way of ma­
terials.
Mr. Ellis, the supply teacher, who
Is helping us out through the courtesy
of the South Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, is rapidly finding himself in his
work here and his services are highly
valued and appreciated by the com­
munity.
OUI' P.-T. A. program committee is
planning a "Dads' Night" program
for the near future, This will have
been the first program of this kind
we have had here in some time. We
are looking forward to its success.
Warnock School
James L. Stubbs, aged 65 years,
died Thur,day of last week at his
home in Statesboro, his death follow­
ing an illness of five years, the last
ten weeks of which he had been con-
" FIRE INSURANCE .�
I have recently added Fire
Insurance 'to my Real Es­
tate business, and am ask­
ing that you give me some
of your business, any por­
tion of which will be appre­
ciated.
The W. C. T. U. of Brooklet met at
the Missionary Baptist church on last
Thursday with Mrs, W. C, Cromley
presiding. There were fifteen ladies
present and the following program
was given:
Song,
Devotional-Miss Ora Franklin.
The Story of the Crusaders-1I1 iss
Lola Wyatt,
The Work of the Modern CI'U-
·We Are Stili Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 39'23
•
THANKS!
Chas. E. Cone,
Phone 86.
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY BARNES
FUNERAL HOME,Mrs. J. W. Robertson.
Special song, "The Line Shall Not
Break When I Staml"-Mrs. John
saders-i-Mrs. Mann.
The Foundation Then as Now-
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on furmers in Bulloch county. No
experience or capital needed. Write
today. McNESS, CO" Dept. B., Free­
port, Illinois. lljanltp)
PA U'L'S
MEN'S AND B'O'Y'S SHOP
\'
CLOTHING AlNp'.'FURNISHINGS
246.BROUGHTON ST., WEST
On Wednesday, Januury 16th, the fined to his bed. Interment was in
Sylvania girls won over the POltal East Side cemetery Satul'day morn­
girls after a very hard game. The ing following services at the Prim i­
score was 15 to 21 in favor of the tive Baptist church conducted by
Sylvania girls. The line-up was aa Elder J, Walter Hendrix. The pall­
The Register P.-'I', A. is sponsor- follows: Brack, J" (14) 1'; Woods, M,. bearers were R. F, Donald30n, F. I,
ing a play, "Her Gloves," a farce in (1) f; Brinson, R., js; Parrish, C,' SCi Williams, B. A. Deal, John H. Bran­
Evangelistic service at 7:30 p. m, three acts, to' be presented in the Brinson, L" g; Roberts, L., g. Sub- nen, T. Y. Akins and R. H. Akerman.
Special music by the choir at both school auditorium Friday, January stitutes, guards, Johnson, M., and Mr. Stubbs is survived by wis wife
services. 26, at 7 :45 p. m, Admission, 15 cents Peacock, B, and the following children: Three
The church school will meet at for children, 25 cents for adults, or On Thursday ,afternoon, Janual'y 'sons, M, F., J. G. and Lehman Stubbs,
10:15 a. m.; J. L. Renfroe is the gen-' 40 cents for a couple of 'adults. ,The 18th, the Portal girls· defeated the 'of Statesboro; five daughters, Miss
eral sup�rintendent. There are '\.01'- 'cast of characters is as follows:
' ,Rocky Fprd girls on the Portal C9urt Florie Stubbs, of Savannah, Mrs. L.
ship programs in Ihe several depart- Walter Dillingham, a 'dealer; in real by a score of 52 to 7. The line-up D, Denmark, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
ments. estate Elwood Watson' Jefferson wa5: Brack, J., (48) f; Woods, M., Mrs. Tom ,KennellY, of Bronwood,
,6:45 'P, m., Hi League in the regu' Ruggl�., his father-in-I�w, Lester '(4') f; Brinson, R., js; Pllri'ish, C" SC; and Misses Minnie and Ouida Stubbs,
lar Ueague room, :
," Riggs' Robert Shiculn, a friend of Ithe , ,Brin�,o!'I.L" g; Roberts, L., g. Sub- of Statesboro; three grandchildren,
Thl•. church wants to help y,ou; it fami,;, Bm Anderson; C' h a I' j'e y stitutes, guards, Newton, R" John- foul' sister-Mrs. Howa)'d Strong,
needs your h_;!p, Brooks;' a ;"�igh\'or, R. M, Rountree; I
son, M., Roberts, L., side c�nter, Mrs, E." B. Seckinger and Mrs. L,
Jim Ryan, a theatrical manage)',1 n. : : ',JOE ANN BRA:CK. Langley, o,f Lagrange, and Mrs. F.
Presbyterian Church M�Rae lSaun�eryJ; Mr�. Ruggles, 'fife The POrtJll High Sehool boys' bas- Klarpp, of Macon; one brother, J:
. -,-- ., of:J.effers·on, MF3. W, P. Ivey; Blanche ketball te.�m lost a very Cl05e .gl!m� ,M. Stubbs� of Manassas, and a� aun�,There IS a deCided and "ratifymg p,lhngham, Wife of Walter, Mrs, R. 'to the Sylvan'ia High School club on-,Mrs, "Salhe Woodall, of K,.slmmee,
Interest being manifested \' In lOUt!' Mr,RiJul)tree; Dor,a Ruggles, �n love "their couff 'Js'nuary 22:-' Th. score' Fla,
' i.
church music and we believe it prom: witH Slocum, LOUIse Pate.; Ehzabeth was 16 t{J 18. We also lost to Brook- '
ises much for our future pleasure in Brooks, wife of Charley, Bessie �ar- let on their court Saturday night,' Is
.
"Ph,is Too .G�od
our worship.. "Sing urlto the Lord a tin; Valeska 'Bijol1, Ii 'leading I�dy,' Ja�uary 19th. Johnson bf Portal was c?new song;' is just as real a command Ruby Holloway. ; . high man of the game with 9 points. For YOLJ rough
as "Worship the LOI'd' in tlie: beaut);· Betweenl the' ncts the P.-T. A. quilt Edenfield 'of Portal arid' Robinson of 'Creomulsion may' be a better help
of holiness." will be given away.. Come and b!ing. Brooklet played a ��Iendid game. than you need. It combines se�en ma:
In"'the absence or the pastor Ill:t your tickets;· Ice Cr�a�, ,calidy 'and:;-' .' . :.," ·i·c. ·AARON. jar helps in one-thebeathelpsli1\own
GI"
.
b 'II b Id to science. It is 'mode for quick relief,SUllda'Y morning the "College nss SUl:p'f1S': axes WI e so . for sa1e�y., " .RECITAL
. �i1d coughs pf�en yield to lesserThe . high .chool pupils of' Mis" helps: No one can tell, No one kno�s
Baller and Mra. Hilliard will be pre- which factor will do moot for any cer­
Bented. in a recital Thursday, Fellru-' tain caught. So careful, 'people, ,more,
�.rY 1st, a� 7:30 p. m.,. at the High B.nd .more, are using Creomulsio,n for
School audi.torium. The pUblic is cor- an�h�ouc��tt��t :�f::ie more t)ian a
dially ·invited. 'single help. But your druggest 'guar­
antees it, so it costs nothing if it fails
to bring you quick relief. Coughs are
danger signals. For safety's sake,
deal wjth them in the best way known.
-Adv. (5)
SEED OATS-Just received, car gen­
uine red rust-proof seed oats direct
from Texas. OLLIFF & SMITH.
(�8janStp)
SHOP IN SAVANN.A.J-I· !,
THESE SAVANNAH FIRMS 'CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO DO YOUR SHOPPING IN SAVANNAH. PLAN TO VISIT THEM!
Proctor.
Minutes.
Collection of dues.
Collection of soap coupons.
Place of meeting.
Benediction-Mrs. Cromley.
FOR IIIR. OLLIFF
M I'S, Bruce Olliff entertained in­
fOI'mully Wednesday evening R few
guests at a bird supper in honor of
Mr. Olliff's birthday. A birthday
cake with candles bl'ightly burning
formed a centerpiece to the table.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs,
Inman Fay ,Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Groover, MI'. ami Mrs. Joe Tillman,
M,'. and Mrs, Barney Averitt and
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff,
.IAS. L. STUBBS
Portal School
Lady Assistant -
Fon SALE-Baby chicks, pure bred,
blood-te ted, Rocks, Reds and Leg­
horns, $8.00 per hundred, Custom
hatching $2,50 per tray of 112 eggs.
STATESBORO FEED CO., Frank
mith, manager, 31 West Main St.
(1 jan l tp}
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
Dr, H, L. Tippins
Specializing in the diseases of Infpntis
and Children ..
Office, Bank of Statesboro Building,
Telephone: Office, 260; Residence 17.
Residence, Jaeckel Hotel.
(18jan4tp)
DIXIE
CRY�TAL5
..
"The Sweetest Sugar Ever Sold"
Manufactured by
THE SA',NANNAH SUGAR
RE,FININ,G ,CORPORATION
(20janltc)
,
,
or'
,"
HAIJL"24'·SAI.ES OF'COTTON
" "'. "Wlili A"
.. " . ' ,d
,;"SREAT 'DtlNE�' Trailer,
..
. 'A�D «;:VT TRAN$PO�TATI(>N cost ,':',
"
I,
By atta�hing a, "(mEAT DANE'" :rRAILE� to, your truck,.ypu g�t
the eqUivalent of another trucll WIth no IIlcrease of operatmg �ost.
There is only one driver and one,motor, ihe tires On a "GREAT DANE"
TRAIl,E-R wear longer than those·on a truck-and a "GREAT DAN,E"
.
TRAILER will serve )Iou the life .of several trueks. . .,
Cotton men everywhe�. are, finding "GREAT DANE" TRAILERS to
I\e the answer to their hauhnl!' problem.
Write, phone or wil'e for prices, specifications and' terms.
STEEL PRODUCTS CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA'
(25janltc)
THE JONES COMPANY B. KARPF, Inc.
KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES
TERRELL '1'. TUTEN CARL J. KRAFT
FINE WEARING APPAREL FOR MEN AND BOYS
18 East Broughton Str..,t
THE STYLE SHOP
SIIIART WOMEN'S APPAREL
:.r. W. Broughton Str... t
SAVANNA II'S MOST POPULAR WOIIIEN'S SHOP
107 W. Broughton Str..,t
WHEN IN SAVANNAH VISIT
O'NEIL SHOE STORE
.\;
FOR HIGII QUALI1'Y SHOES
27 W. Broughton Str.,.,t
BE SURE TO VISIT THEMARCUS SHOE STORE
WHEN IN SAVANNAH MAKE OUR STORE
YOUR IIEADQUARTEItS
.,
421 W. Broughton Street, next to Blumenthal's 5 and 10
136 Whitaker Street
HARDEN & ROURK
CHICKEN AND SORE HEAD REMEDY. SOLD ON
MONEY,BACK GUARANTEE
GRAIN AND FEED DEALERS
124 W. Bay Str..,t
,
SILVA'S' BOOK SHOP
VALENTINES FOR ALL THE FAMILY'. ALBUMS OF ALL KINDS,
NEW BOOKS, STATIONERY AND DENNISON GOODS.
115 Whital,er Street
THE STAMP & STENCIL CO.
RUBBER STAMPS, STENCILS AND SEALS. STAMP AND
STENCIL SUPPLIES, METAL CHECKS, BADGES, ETC.
J. 0 B P R I N 'I' I N G
Bay and Montgomery Str..,t.
PURCELL BEAUTY SHOP
PIXIE FIXTURE CO,
A STORE FIXTURE FOR EVERY PUllPOSE
SODA FOUNTAINS
WE BUY ALL KINDS OF FIXTURES
213·215 W. Bay Str..,t Dial 'I81@,
R��:.?:D REDUCEDI
••' .'.,.. tie'. e· ... • • •" I, I.
EVERY DAY ... EVERYWHERE •.• NO SURCHARGE
SAVANNAH RADIATOR COMPANY
WE .REPAIR FBNDERS, BODIES. RADIATORS
WHEEL ALIGNING
313 W. Bay St.
FOLTZ STUIDO
QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHY FOR OVER 30 YEARS
A ,REAL PHOTOGRAPH FOR $1.00 (Proofs Shown)
10 W, Broughton Street
CHATHAM RADIATOR CO.
PAUL L. PEARSON. Prop.
RADIATORS REPAIRED, RECORED AND BQILED OUT. BEAR
WHEEL ALIGNIN{; S�S'I'EM. WRECKED AUTO SPECIALISTS.
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Dial 3·3516
SIX BULLOCH 'UDS �D STATB!BOJ.l() NJliWB
GULFSTEEl
2uo1ib; PRODUCTS
�i(}e extrayears
ofsenuce
UIRTIIDAY- FETE
TO BE MOST URIL
IN1 ER SEASON
Let us fill your needs for wire
fence steel roofing nails barb­
wire or fence posts with Gulf
steel QUALITY Prod
ucts-the steel products
you can depend on for
extra years of service
What canPHYSICIANS RAP
BffiTH CONTROL
ATI'ACK
CIATION AT HEARING
TION S CAPITAL
---Mrs. White
wants to know
M. Wh t•••z.ctne b II a.......g•• '15 a mont"
o more The new roteB reduce her bill of COlU'••
bu sten. while a power company repr....tat"'.
e.,p a n. ow hey alBo open now .... tas of OP:­
po un II 0 e and 0 everyone el••
• MRS WHITE- What can the new
rates offer me? I already have an
electr c range refrigerator water
heater and vanous small appliances
I fact my bill last month was
$1" 97 Do I get a reduction like
everybody else?
• REPRESENTATIVE - Certamly
Mrs Wh te You b II for that same
amount of current under the new
rates would be only: $1357 a reduc
t on of $2 40 And you are ent tied to
237 kilowatt hours absolutely free So
you can get about 40 per cent more
electnc ty for 15 per cent less money
You can get free electricity many
month tI at shows an ncrease In use
over the same month last year
• MRS WHITE- That s fine but I
am already us ng my electr c serv ce
to the I m t t seems to me How
could I use my free electr c ty ? And
ho If could I ncrease my use of elec
tr c ty enough so as to get the extra
low barga n pr ces you are offering on
ncreased use?
• REPRESENTATIVE - There are
rna y many ways Mrs Wh te So
many n fact that the new low elec
t c rates are bound to make a b g
change n vhat a fully electr tied
Ceo g a home means w th n the next
few years
'Your home for nstance IS prob
ably better I ghted than most But
have you I ghts n your closets n the
att c n the garage on your porches
I do with
on the walks and n the garden' In
nearly every home better bghtmg can
make the home more beautiful more
convement and comfortable and bet­
ter protected against prowlers
Your free electricity and the new
low rates br ng other things to mmd
An electric dish washer electnc wash
mg and ron ng mach nes ceiling fans
sun lamps an electr c food nuxer are
Just a few of the things that occur
to me
Electr c he ate r s espec ally the
more model n types are a great con
ven ence on cool days and electr c
ventilat ng fans n the kitchen and In
the att c can do a lot to keep the
whole house cool in summer
And of course a r conditioning II
the next step You feel ts comfort
now n stores theaters and restau
rants Air cond t on ng n the home s
already a fact several Ceorg a homes
have t now many others are sure to
follow
Your new electr c rates make all
these th ngs actual poss bit es not
Just a fantast c dream Our real prog
ess n better living cond tions s st II
ahead of us
I'l e new electr cates mean that
thousands of Ceo g a I omes w II be
gin to enjoy ght away cornfo ts
and converue ces tl at were unhea d
of a few yea s ago-and the f ture
w 11 br ng even better th ngs
Electnclty Now Costs Less Than Ever Before!
J HARRY LEE
Es nte of T FLee
MAIL
TODAY!
-
GEO�/A PO-;E�O;"A-;;' 1
PI.aae aenJ m. Mo. U.ht
IMo e Le au. I. G e • r. a
Home6 yo.. b.oltlet about the
new elect e rat••
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
•
Name
'AJJr•••
EIGHT BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt!
"
Social anc '-!lub====
Bcti"ities
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
V sIting Brethren Welcome
H HOWELL A F MOltRIS
W I'll Sec
MRS
OFFICE PHONE 100
George
Baxley Tl esday
Mrs J M Thayei was
Savanna! du ng the week
W,ll 1'11001 e of Claxton visited I s
sister Mrs W L Hall SUI d Iy
M ss AI11a Gladden spent last week
end with hot parents at Go dot
DI L W win nms of Savannah
v sited I elatives In the city Tuesday
E P Jose) of Anderson S C
JO ned I s fam Iy I ere for the week
end
Osca 811111101 S
dUI g tI e veek
•
ness
Mrs H L 'I'rapnell of
v. ted I elat ves n the c ty durIng the
week
M ss Ehzabeth Sorrler ,ho teaches
at S va nsboro was at home for the
weck end
Mrs Mngg e Brannen of PulaskI
was a vISItor m the cIty dur ng the
week end
MISS Ahce Katherme Lamer who
teaches at Swa nshoro \\ as at home
for the week end
Thad MOIl s and Alfred Dorman at
tended the vi olesale grocers meet
1I1g In Macon Tuesday
Mrs Chester Lahman and her little
home n Pensylvnma after a VIS t to
rclat \ es n th S VICinity
Mr and MIS W E ParrIsh of Sa
vannah were guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Barney Averitt
Mrs Dykes Brown has returned to
hel home m Macon after a VlSlt to
l1r and Mrs R M Monts
MISS Mlr am Cook has returned to
her nome In WrightSVIlle after a
VISIt to Mrs James Bland
Mr and Mrs Lanme F S,mmons
and Mrs Oscar Slmmons were VISitors
In Savannah durmg the week
Mr and Mrs W,ll am Wallace and
Mra George Wllhams mptored to Sa
vannah dnetUlaJ' forti!:e day
Mr a Mrs (;�doD lQys had as
th..r guests Sunaay h,.brother Floyd
Mays and his famIly of LoUISVIlle
DI and Mrs Charles A Greer of
Oglethorpe were guests during the
week of Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer
Mrs Frank Klarpp has returned to
b�r home m Macon after attendmg
the fun"ral of her brother James J
Stubbs
Mrs B B Brook. IU d 'lTS Fred
Guerry {'If �f"ntezuma were week
end guests of Mr and Mrs Fred T
Lamer
Mr and Mrs Morgan TodU have
retUl ned to thelT home In SImpson
vll)e S C after a VISIt to her SIster
M,s Harvey D Brannen
Mrs B H Ramsey Mrs
Groovel Mrs W H Bhtch and
Fred T Lamer formed a party mo1or
mg to Savannah Wednesday
MISS Calol Anderson has returned
to Wesleyan College after havmg
spent several days here WIth her par
ents Mr and MIS H D Anderson
Mrs Howard DadIsman and little
SQn Dean have returned to thetr
home at Jefferson Ga after a Vl31t
to her parents Mr and Mrs S L
Moore
MelVin Hendllx Jr younge.t son
of Mr and Mrs I I'll Hendr x has
leturned to Hampton Roads
where he 18 statIOned after a week s
VISit at home
Mrs Howard Strong
Langley and Mr and Mrs
lnger have returned to their home m
Lagrange haVing been called here
because of the death of thelT b,othe,
J L Stubbs
M ss Floye Stubbs of Savannah
Mr and M,s L D Denmark and so
Jackso IV lle Fla and MI and M,s
Tom Kennedy and daughter of Daw
san have returned to the r homes
aftet haVing been called home be
cause of the death of the r father
J L Stubbs
· ..
DR WHITESIDE HOST
Dr J H WhItesIde enterta ned
ve y dehghtfully the member. of the
faculty a� the Teachel s Clolege Tues
day evenmg WIth a binI supper
· ..
TACKY PARTY
A b rthday tacky party was gIven
at the ho ne of Mr and MIS Althur
R ggs Fllday In honor of her b rth
day and was a most enjoyable af
fa r 1\1 'S Arthul Blannen won first
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETYI
The c cles of the Method st
s onal y soc ety v II meet at the
ch ch Mo day afternoon at 3 30
co t lue pia In g fot the yea s 1
All membel s a e ged to
Any man whu! d
pass up er good
meal at the
Tea.Pot GrlU,
cud be arlsted,
trlde and conVIcted
fer croolty to he
stummick
Col ,b!
Mr and M. R E
Ralpl J I ave I etUI led to
Jackso lie lla afte several days
1St
to hel pa e ts MI and lilt s L •••
I;; B annen 0 POSSUM HUNT
M and MIS Glady Jol nsto and M and M s FI ank S 11 0 IS en
sons K mba II and La Ie spent last
I
te ta ,ed se' elal co pies ,fo mnlly
I veek end 111 Macol and Mo t cello v th a 0 possum I u It 1 hu sd,y eveM,s Joh ,ston I av g been c llled to n ng at tI e I estate neal Adabe Ie
I
macon because of the Sel ous llness Aftel the hu lt lene:lhn ents wele
of hel brother sen ed and games enjoyed
I
Those !from Sav'al nab, attend ng
• • •
the funelal of J L Stubbs wele M,s SEWING CIRCLE
R HaginS Mrs Elton Quartel11an TI e sew ng clTcle of the Pr 11 t ,e
Mrs F ral k Ak n" and daugl tet BaptIst chUlch was ente! ta ned Mon
I FI al ces Mr and Mrs Lance M ss day afternoon by Mrs Frank W IMyrtIS AkinS lIi1s Herbert Blo"n hams at },er home on Savannah ave
I Mrs Joe Ak n. Mrs Clarence Ph" nue About thIrty guests "ere pIes
hps Mrs Frank Adams and Mrs ent Late IT! the aftel noon the host
Norwood BurnSIde
I
ess served damty refreshments
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs OtIS Holhngsworth
announce the birth of a son Jan 7th
He w II be called W,ll am Thomas
1\11 and Mrs George Dewey Bailey
announce the bir th of a daughter on
Januai y 21st She WIll be CAlled Mar
THE BEST
NOTHING LESS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOliN M THl\ Y ER Proprietor
45 West MaIO St STA'lESBORO, GA Phone
439
...
...
Mrs
Zet
W G Rn nes
J L
BUFFET SUPPER
Mad Mrs Geo ge Williams en
tet ta ned sever al couples witl a buf
ret supper Monday even ng at the
home of Mrs J W M II a I s on Sa
vannah avenue A bowl filled , th
wh te japomcas for med a center p ece
to her lovely table Tall candles" ei e
placed at ntervals Narciss and
fer n were l sed about the I ving oom
After supper games were played
es
•••
MISS DEAL HOSTESS
M ss F ances Deal was hostess on
Wednesday afternoon to the young
gu Is n her Sunday school class
The
young lad es spent an hour sewmg
for the Thor n vell orphanage after
vh ch a soc al hou was enjoyed and
ref reahments served M s C E Wol
lett IS teacl ei of the class TwcJvo
ts \\ el e pi esent
WOMAN S CLUB
BIR rRDAY PARTY
The Woman s Club of Statesboro
entertamed very dehghtfully WIth
open house at the home of MI s A
J Mooney Thursday afternoon JUI u
ary 18th The teachers of the States
boro HIgh School and of the Teachels
College were guests of honor on th s
occa::aon The entire lower floor of
the lovely Mooney home was thlo,vn
open to the guests The rooms wel e
att"actlvely decol ated m ferns and
the club f10wet the Chelokee lose
The guests were receIved by M s
Mooney the hostess and MI s W G
Rames preSIdent of the club
The January program cente,ed
around the theme The Amer can
Home The features were as fol
lows
ReflectIOn on Home-MIS C M
Coalson
VlOlm solo-MISS Eugema Mar
shall
The Pure Food and Drug Act·-Dr
R J H DeLoach
VIOlin duet-MISS Torrence Brady
and I'll rs Zack Henderson
Readmg The Ballad of the Harp
Weaver -MISS Isabel Cross
Vocal solo- When I m W,th You
-M Y HendrIcks
Throughout the program specIal
mUSIcal selections were rendered by
students from the Teachers College
directed .by Mrs Zack Henderson
At the close of the program a de
hClous rIlpast was served by the mem
bers of the execut,ve board Mrs A
J MOQney Mra E P Josey Mrs AI
fred Dorma Mrs W S Hanner
MISS EUnice Lester MrS" Howell
Cone Mrs C P Olliff :Mrs S C
...
HALL-GORDON
Maste B lly Oil ff young son of
Mr and M,s Flank Oil ff celeblated
h s s xth b thday Wednesday after
noon w th a party at the home of Mr
and M,s F C Parker on Olhff street
Twel ty youngsters were mVlted for
the occas on Mrs R S New and
M.s FI ances Pal ker dellghte" the
youngsters WIth a story tellll1g and
supel v sed the games Ice cream
suckers md cake were sel ved
Mr and MIS J M Hall announce
the man age of their daughtel Anne
Ruth to Horton Crawford Gordon of
Uvalda Ga The marriage was sol
emn zed 111 Rldgelanu S C on Sep
11 1933 •
BIRD SUPPER
1'111 and Mrs E L Barnes enter
tamed a few fnends Saturday even
IIlg W th a blld supper Later bndge
was played MI s Leroy Cowal t and
Thad Mo r s made hIgh scores aad
Frank Oll ff von cut prize Asslstmg
MI s Barnes was MI s BaSIl Jones
Play ng were Mt and Mrs Thad J
Monls M r and Mrs Leroy Cowart,
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff Mr and
Mrs Leffler DeLoach Mr and Mrs
JIm Moole Mr and Mrs C B Mc
Alhster Mr and Mrs J :M Thayer
Mr and Mrs GIlbert Cone and Mr
and Mrs Bernard McDougald
...
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs Howell Sewell entertamed on
Fllday mornmg the members of her
bndge club the Three 0 Clocks and
othe, fnends makmg three tables of
playing NarCISSI and pOIl1SettlBs
formed her effectIve decoratIOn Mrs
C B Mulhns made hIgh score and
Mrs Bob Damel consolatIOn Each
receIved a box of dustll1g powder
After the game the hostess served a
hot plate course
...
MYSTERY CLUB
The members of the Mystery Club
were dehghtfully entertamed yester
day evenmg by Mrs W Johnston
at her home on North Main street
Early sprll1g flowers were tastefully
arrangeci about the rooms In whIch
her three tables were placed :Mrs
George Groover for hIgh score was
gIven a rose Mrs CeCIL Brannen for
cut pTlze receIved ash trays After
the game the hostess served a course
of chIcken salad WIth sandWIches and
hot coffee
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW"
(Answers to questions asked on
page 1)
1 Yes
2 Hardll1g
3 Alexander Hamtlton
4 1913
5 Senator Ross
6 476
7 Hood
8 Andrew W Mellon
� Lloyd George
10 Governor Cox of OhIO
Gowns to lend Unusual Brilliance to
President Roosevelt's Birthday Parties
The FashIon 01Igmator's GUIld of AmerIca IS creatmg speCIal
gowns for the occaSIOn, featurmg frothy, sheel types m ChIffons,
Prmted ChIffons, Laces, Cross Bar Nets, Prmted Satm and
Novelty materIals
The OffICIal colors are Red, WhIte and Blue com­
bmabons also "GeOI gIa" Peach, Green or SlIver
Mrs Roo�evelt has selected the "GeorgIa" Peach
shade m satm, whIch she WIll wear at the BIrth­
day Ball at the WhIte House
•
For Spring. • •
Mr Fme has combed the New
York Market and has placed or­
ders that assure us of the most
comprehensIve collectIOn of Dm
ner, Dance, GraduatIOn Frocks,
Sport Frocks, Cotton Dresses,
Sprmg SUItS and Coats It has ever
been our pleasure to offer
Dl esses and SUItS for thIS Sprmg
have been fashIoned of the new
season's most outstandmg and
deSIrable fabncs They are arIlV
mg dally and we cor dIally mVIte
you to see what Amenca WIll weal
dunng ItS best dressed year
J���U!!�E�!IN�!.nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEU NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH- TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT- ,THE HEART OF GEORGIA:.I"WHERE NATURE SMII._.
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�0 EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 46
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 } Conlohdated J....uary 17 1917Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consol!dated December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY FEB 1
CHEVROLET SETS
NEW IDGH RECORD
OUTPUT ON JANUAR\ 21 WAS
GREATER THAN ANY: DAY IN
COMPANY S HISTORY
Detro t Micb Jan 29 -Chevrolet
assembly opel attons set a new high
for 1934 dur ng the week ending
January 27 by producing 2141 cars
on January 24 It was announced by
M E Coyle genelal manageI
Smce the filst of the new models
have been off the I lie cons derably
less than a month the attamment of
such a productIOn late IS somethmg
of an accomphshment ActIVIty m
the company s 21 domestIc plants IS
bemg stepped up 1111 Doyle saId and
they WIll be operatmg close to ca
paelty wlthm a vel y few weeks
Acceleration of output has been a
major concern he said ever slOce
our new cal s mttoductlOn w.hICh took
place SImultaneously at the New
York automobIle show and 100 speCIal
advance showmgs thloughout the
COUlltlY We expected a COldlal pub
IIC I eactlOn to OUI 1934 Ime but weI e
not fully prepmed fOI qUIte such a 1
m lush of 0 dms as greeted Its 111
tloductlOn and the announcement of
the company s new pohcy of quotmg
only dehvered pllce. I ather than f
o b prices tn the buyer More than
100000 retaIl ordels are already on
hand
Our problem was a httle more
complex than usual thIS year ow
mg to the later announcement date
January 6 Our 1933 models were In
troduced through our dealers Decem
ber 17 1932 and the many prehmm
aries-necessary trammg of men
cOtrelatlOn of work throughout the
VOIIOUS plants and numerous other
tleta"s mCldental to new car pr esell
tatlOn-were fimshed relatIvely early
so that we entered ).933 already woll
lIndel way Consldermg the latene.s
of thIS year s stalt we have evety
rea� n to feel gratlfi�d at getting up
speed so soon
P,oductlOn on January 24 leached
2 141 and W II go up fast from now
on Our paYlol! as of that day was
50816 pel sons O,d .. sale atrlvmg
m volume but WIth output chmb ng
as It IS deal.. s WIll be able to make
ImmedIate del vel y of any "eslted
model m the neal future
1'111 Doyle c ted the company s Ie
sponse to the mdust, y s new offer
mgs as e, dence that the expected
uptUtn of busmess IS actually hele
In Chevrolet he .81d we are con
fident that 1934 w II be cons derably
bette I than 1933 We expect the low
prIced mal ket to be especmlly good
One of the thmgs that lin pressed us
at our spec al dISplays was the com
ment of people on the qt al ty of our
plOduct Several yeal s ago the pur
chase of a low pI ced car meant the
saCrifice of certam quahty features
That was less tl ue m 1933 than ever
be!ole Today It IS not ttue at all
J bel eve t IS publ c I ecogn tlon of
thIS fact whIch ha" caused the heavy
mflux of olders
Dr. Kennedy Formally
Announces Candidacy
Formal announcement of Dr R J
Kennedy for 1 e elect on to the cna r
manshlp of the boaltl of county com
rnH5SlOnCl s wlll be observed 10 an
other column HIS announcement had
been forecast In these columns preVl
ously Whether theI e WIll be other
cand dates fOI the off ce IS uncertal"
though tl'" best bet at the present
moment IS that Dr Kennedy WIll be
unopposed
1 What was 0 I last PUI chase of
Inn I befole the War Bet veen the
States
2 When U d the M,SSOUI Coml ro
m se becone effective
3 Who vas chIef Ju.t ce of the
suprel,e court vhen that body re
v ewed the DI ead Scott slave case?
4 Who as tI e f rst Republ can
cund d ite fOi pi eSldent?
5 What gl eat a I I loble man gave
hIS hfe to prove that yellow fever
was caused by the b to of a mosqu to?
6 Who was Lmcoln s opponent m
hIS famous Fleeport speech
7 Was General U S G,ant m tI e
at my when "ar broke out between
the states?
8 WI at two men held offIces of
pres dentlal appOIntments under Pres
Ident WIlson and have smce been
preSIdents themselves?
9 When was the filSt triP by aIT
plane made around the world?
10 What Wa" the last off,c,al act
of Lincoln'
Gormley's III Luck
From Dove Shooting
The dally newspaper s of Tuesday
carried a news story from Hawk ns
VIlle reportrng an ace dent attend ng
R E Gormley state superintendent
of banks w her e n a negro wo nan was
killed and the bank head was more or
less seriously II1JUI ed It was I eport
ed that the car 111 wh ch Mr Gorm
ley was I dnmg Stl uck the negress
and inflicted the II1JUlles from which
she dIed Wh,ch II1cldent was In add
tlOn to a prevIOus chapter of III luck
on a hunting expeditIon here SatUl day
In company WIth a frtend f,om At
lanta I'll McDonald and several local
hunters the party were shooting at
a field north of Statesboro when Mr
McDonald and C P Olhff preSIdent
of the Sea Island Bank were both
generously peppered about the face
by a load of small shot fired by W
C Akms Mr Oll ff I ece ved th ee
shot m the face and one 111 h,s hand
whIle Mr McDonald was also Stl uck
by four shot 111 h,s face and heau
ThelT InJulles were only superfi�
BRISBANE ATTEND
PRESS INSTITUTE
WILL DELIVER WASHINGTON
DAY ADDRESS AND ALSO AP
PEAR ON REGULAR PROGRAM
t1 CBsurer
ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY
AT CLIPONREKA SCHOOL
An entertamment WIll be gIven at
ClIponreka school Frtday even ng
February 2nd at 8 0 clock to willch
the public IS mVlted Candy WIll be
sold after the program AdmISSIon
10 and 20 cents
FARMERS INVITED BANK HAS RETIRED
MEET SATURDAY LAST OF ITS DEBTS
WILl DISCUSS PLANS FOR CO
OI'ERATIVE BUYING OF FER
TILIZEI� AND SUPPLIES
Fai mel S inter ested In procui ng
fertll zer and other farm supplies co
opel atively at the lowest possible cost
at e u ged by County Agent Byron
Dyer to attend a meetmg at the
court house m Statesboro Saturday
at 1000 a m
Such an offer IS being made pos
SIble through a newly organ zed Pro
ducers Co operatIve Exchange whIch
IS set up for purchasmg farm sup
pi es for fal me,. All of the profits
derived by the organ zutlOn go back
to the farn ers who purchase through
It n the porm of patlonage d vldends
The exchange owns Its own plant
wh ch s 111 Savannah WIth headquar
tel s In Atlanta Ther� IS a posslblhty
of a bl anch offIce hemg estabhshed
m StatesbolO If the farmers are 111
tel ested enough m plocurlng theIr
sl1pphe& I thiS n annCI
TI e new set up confol ms to the
lequ len ents of the bank for co op
eratlves and IS an afflhatlOn of all
Independent co opel atlves over the
state for pUlchasll1g suppl es The
exchange has procured a loan from
the banks for co operatIves to operate
thIS year and IS now m operation It
s a co operatIve WIthout any capItal
stock The new orgamzatlOn 18 a
member of the NRA and operates
under the fertlhzer coye
Introducmg th,s orgamzatlOn mto
the farmmg bus mess IS merely fur
thermg the co operatIve efforts the
farmers of Bulloch county and the
nation a::�rtmg �t�r�
SEA ISLAND RETURNS FULL
AMOUNT BORROWED FROM R
F C TO RE OPEN LASr YEAR
When the next sworn stateme ,t of
the Sea Isluand Bank IS ssued t
WIll show BIlls payable None
Th,s happy condit on has been ae
comphshed by the refunding dUTII g
the week of the last of the cash bor
rowed from the RFC one yea I ago
for the purpose of e open ng Thoso
who have kept posted on the bank s
condItIOn WIll recall that the amount
shown outstandmg agamst the bank
from hme to tIme durmg the year
has become gradually less Tbe en
tlTe amount borrowed was $65000
all of.. whIch was placod to the cred,t
of depOSItors for the PUI pose of be
gmmng bus ness nitel n yOSt of sus
pen"on As mdvldual depOSIt. have
steaplly grown and collectIOns have
hkewlse been mCI eased tho II1debted
ness of tJte bank has been I egularly
reduced The final check n settle
ment of the mdebtedness was ma led
durmg the plesel t week W,th eve y
dollar of depoSI!s IIIsur�d undel the
new federal Insurance law the busl
ness of the bank has reached the
pomt "here It wa pOSSIble to retire
It., Indebtedness and stop mterest
The saVIng made by the retirement
of
�'tI
loan aggregates approxImate
Iy 000 per year m nterest whICh
IS a Item of conSIderable Importance
to a successful bankmg instItutIOn
Exchange prmts a poem about the
little red school house That s odd
that any school board would have
money enough to p�t�s�o���
Lad Who Played Tarzan
�
Goes Back to School
Gerald Northcutt who last Friday
celfbrated hIS eIghth bIrthday has
ret.\<j..:t 8chool afte an enforced
absence of more than a montl The
picture shows hInI as he appent cd
four days belOl e hIS retl rn to school
nnd It also shows the J eason of hiS
enforced aboence for the n onth ThIS
reason IS the rou which you see h m
hold ng m h s hand On Decembel
22nd Gel aid and some of h,s asso
clOtes "el e play ng on a d tch Lank
n the easteln part of the cIty They
had I ecently see n mOVle of Tn zan
the Ape Man and they were try ng
to play the role of that stl allge man
Gelald catrled as a spear the steel
rod shown above W,th sharpened end
he had learned to throw It WIth mOle
or les:I acoUlacy HaVing thlust t
mto the oPPosIte Ilank of the d tch on
whIch they weI e play ng Get aid at
ten pted to Jump aCIOSS the d teh to
I egam the rod He stumbled as he
Jumped and fell upon the upstandmg
,od WIth such force that It ent ely
penetrated h s body f,om front to
back The IIltest nes were perforated
n three places At the hospItal an
operatIOn was perf01 med Gerald
ralhed qUIckly and was at home 111
two weeks Now he IS back m sci 001PreSIdent's Ball
Nets Good Fund Two New CarrIers
On Rural Routes
Strange in Race
City Court Judge
The formal announcement of Judge
H B Strange as a candIdate for the
city COUI t Judges."p WIll be found m
topsy S 18:1ue H s en ry III OPPOSI
tlOn to Judge COWBI t who IS seekmg
Te electIOn ntdlcatcs ncrensmg In
tel est n pol tICal affalTs Judge
Stlange fOI e ght yents held the of
flce to which he again aspll es hav
ng defeated for that off ce Judge J
F BI annen some twenty odd years
ago He letlted f,om that offIce sev
Clal yeals befole he was elected to
tl e supellOI COUI t bench whICh sta
tlOn he held for twelve years He IS
recogmzed, far and w.de for h,s fear
lessness as a JU 1St and hIS candIdacy
WIll be noted WIth mtelest by friends
thloughout the entire state Judge
Co vart who seeks re electl9n IS now
aompletll g h,s flist tOUI year ��"m
m the cIty court bench He has ad
m mstered the offIce WIth credIt to
hllllself and "�th a mal ked deglee of
mdependence He IS a young man of
attlactlve pelsonahty and IS by
tempel ament well su ted to the of
fice The contest between these two
men WIll be watched WIth m
Statesbolo s par. In the PreSIdent s
B I thday celebratIOn Tuesday though
handICapped by extremely cold weath
er netted a satisfactory amount for
the Warm Sprmgs FoundatIOn The
ball at the Teachers College gym
nasmm was attended by fifty or s xty
couples and the net an ount added to
the fund was m excess of $60 The
gymnas urn had been made very at
tractIve by the work of a commIttee
of ladles from the U D C WIth bunt
IIlg and ftags hangmg n abundance
fI om the valls The grand march was
led by Capt Thompson and Judge Le
roy Cowal t and the r wives
FIrst Wmter Touch
Lays Wlthermg Hand
TI e first touch of real cold weath
er fo the \Vlnter laId ts gr p upon
th,s ,ect on fOI three days dur ng the
first of the week beg nnmg Sunday
evel I g and edgmg off Wednesday
even ng 1uesday mornmg brought
the filSt ce and the outSIde ther
mometel s I eglstered as low as 16 de
gl ees Wednesday morn ng brollght
st II more Ice and those same ther
nometers rcglstcl cd from 14 degree.::.
upward Off clally the temperatUl e
was probably somewhere about 18 or
20 Wednesday mght WIth rIsing
temperature ram tell and today.
weather promIses almp.t anything
WIth clouds .t,ll hangmg low
M ss Cm riC Lee Dan cis winsome
yo ng off ce g rl for the Lomer elec
tr c COlli any den o,strated hel skIll
as an 811 est ng officer a day or two
ago when she surpnsed a negro thIef
m the vel y act of b rglarlz ng the
off cc The negro came nto the place
and aske I to Bee the propr cto Be
Itevmg hIm to be at wollr m the rear
of the place M,ss Damels stepped
Into the back tJl call hIm Whcn she
I eturned she found the negro emerg
mg from the prIvate offIce Suspect
mg tha. Ite had pIlfered her pur.e
whIch lay on the desk, she qUICkly
o1!encd It and contirmed her SUSpl
cion Wilhout excitement she turned
to tho mpraudcr ad 1I'1lmed him,
WIth a newJ "Do 't;rou move I OP III' backaOlI soup iD JI!OU1 or I II kuock: ool4• 1� Ilke ahe ,
JOl e FiancesWEDDING ANNIVEHSARY
iii I and MIS E R Warnock an
Mr and Mrs Fled T Lan er cele
nounce the b r-th of a daughter onM sEN Brown vas a v s tOI n
brated their twenty fifth wedd 19 ank Jnnuary 16tl She has been g venSavannah du ng the \ee
mvei a y Fr lay even ng with a re the na 1 e MOlY LaphaneMrs Gt y Wells attended the P '1 ception at the lovely home on Zet 1'111 and Mrs LehmanA meet g n Macon Monday tac 0 vei avenue bet:veen the hours
announce the b rth of a son Janua yM and Mrs Percy Bland 11 otored of 8 and 10 0 clock Invitations were R19th He WIll be called B lly ayto Savat nh Monday fOI the day issued to f o hundred guests The M s Rushing was before hei malM s Helen Hall who teaches at 10 ve floor of the hon e was thro vn
h k nage Miss Velma Waters of StatesGuyton "US at home for t e vee together fOI the occasron and beauti boroend fully decorated WIth white japomcas Mr an I Mrs Grovel Stubbs anMI and Mrs Fred Sm th of Savan and na c SSI arranged In siver bas
nounce the birth of a son on Janunah v SIted I elatives n the c ty Sun
I kets and
vases Siver candelabra
ary 15th He will be called Robertday v th long unshaded tapers Ed yard MIS Stubbs w II be remem1'111 and M s Roscoff Deal of placed about the rooms MI s be ed as Miss Magnol a M xon ofClyde VISIted relatives 100e fOI the D Brannen m I er charm ng mariner Rocky Fordweek end greeted the guests upon then at r val Mr and Mrs Thomas EvansM ss Frances Kennedy has eturn Mrs Edwin Groover and MIS CeCIl
Sylvan a announce the birth of aed from a .,X months VISIt I New Brannen 1" esented them daughter January ?lst She has beena k N J ce vmg I ne which was named Ann Mrs Evans was beforeHowell Cone left Tuesday fOI Wash the spac ous hv ng room Comprlsmg her mall age MISS Vllg n a GrImesngton D C to spend �evClal days the I ne vele MI and Mr3 Lamer and
She and hel httle daughter are at
on bus ness the ftve ehlldl en Alice Kotherme
the home of her pa,ents II1r andM ss Malgalet Kel nedy who Cor nne Fred 1homas Marlon and Mrs F N GrImes on Savannah ave
teaches at Collms was at home for Robert I'll I S Laniel "as lovely m a
nue
the week end gown of blue lace over sllvcr \Vlth a
W L Downs and Guy H Wells shoulder corsage of rosebuds Her
"ere bUSiness VISItors n Milledge charm ng daughters wore becom ng
v lle Saturday evening gowns Red velvet was
Mr and M,s W T W, ght of worn by M,.s Ahce Katherine and a
v SIted fr ends m the c ty I red CI epe by MISS Cormne The rdUI ng the week COl sages wele of gardenias LIttle
Mrs L B Swa n has returned to I I'll ss Mallon wore a frock of blueher home " Claxton afte, a's t to sal! WIth tllmmmgs of pm� and a
I elat,ves m the cIty corsage of rosebuds Mrs R L Cone
MISS Nina Herrington of Nunez and Mrs Lannle F SImmons usher
spent lust week end as the guest of eu the guests nto the dining room
MIS Herman Bland ovel whIch Mrs H F Arundel pre
Jesse B18nncn of Atlanta IS VIS B ded A foUl tiered cake of whIte
tll1g h. mother Mrs John F Bran handsomely e 11bossed and trtmmed
nen dur ng the week w th SIlver was topped WIth a mmla
S L Moore has returned from a tu e bride and groom standmg un
VISIt to hIS daughte' Mrs Howard der a SIlver wedding bell Th,s form
DadIsman at Jefferson ed a centerpIece to the prettIly ap
Mr and Mr. Howell Sewell and pomted table The beautIful cake
M ss Kathleen Sewell spent Sunday was made and presented by Mrs
at Metter WIth theIr parents Charles A Greer of Oglethorpe a
MISS Sara Hell has returned to cousm ot Mrs Lamer An Imported
Clyde where she teaches after cloth af hnen cut work was used as
spendmg the week end at home a cover Four tall candles brIghtly
Mrs George Ferguson of New burnmg were placed on the tables
York CIty has arrIved for a VISIt to land
at I"tervals were bonbon d,.hes
her mother Mrs J W Rountree filled WIth salted nuts and mmts of
Mrs C C Cheeley and Mrs House silver and wh,t. Mrs EffIe WIlson
of Savannah were In the cIty Frtday a sIster of Mr Lanier and Mr. C C
to attend the Lan er SIlver weddmg Cheeley of Savannah a ..AteI' .uster
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvama of Mrs 4111er, 'Were seated at the
spent several days dunng the,..""ee" table and poured coffee from SIlver
th he� lin "'ter Mr« B SmIth servIces A course of chIcken
naiad
WI
MIas Beatr�ce Bedenbaugh of Con was served WIth Ice box cookIes and
yers spent the week end at home on sandWlenes Servmg
were IIltsses
account of the III less of her mother I Miriam Cook Dorothy
Brannen An
Mrs John F Gay of Portal spent nlS WIlson Clara Lamer ElOIse Pree
several days durmg the week WIth tor us Lou se Quantock CarrIe Ed';
her daughter Mrs J Devane Watson Flanders Mayo Cody �en�e� a
MI and Mrs F B ThIgpen of Sa �[oore Sara Remmgton an
e en
011 ff and Mrs James Bland Mrsvannah were m the cIty Fnday eve
W II d I\'rs FredI d Evel ett I lamS an '<nmg to attend the Lanier s ver we
Guery Mrs Robert Donaldson dl
rdmg CI t rected the guests to the regIster overMrs E D Holland of ax on dk whIch Mrs Charhe W,lhams presldays d � n;[ the Fwee k I ed Mrs F N GrImes and �r. Les IMr an rs ran ter Bland were In the gl:It room and
of Sa Mrs B H Ramsey
duected the
MIS Lou se Kelly Baldwll1
guests to the musIc roonl throughvannah was the attractIVe week end
wh ch they departed Mrs C P 011
guest of M,sses Ehzabeth and Olhe Iff and Mrs Allen Lamer Viere at the-
S mth dool as the guests departed Mrs Z
Mrs CeCIl Canuet has returned to
S Henderson arranged a mUSIcal
rer home m Mendes after a VISIt to
program whICh contmued through
her parents Mr and Mrs W S out the evening Asslstmg her were
P, eetonus MIsses Torrence Brady and Eugenia
Mrs Grant TIllman and Marshal Mrs G E Bean Mrs J
Hoke Brunson of RegIster were dm W Johnston Mrs Waldo Floyd and
ncr guests Wednesday of the IT sIster Mrs Rogar Holland OthelS asslstmg
Mrs Lanme Snnmons 111 enter tntmng were Mrs Charles A
M and IIIrs John Kennedy of Sa Greer of Oglethorpe Mrs B B
vannah were week end VISItor m the B100ks of Montezuma Mr. L B
cIty they havmg come to attend the Swam of Claxton Mrs J J Zettel
Lan el siver weddmg ower Mrs Devane Watson and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons E P Josey
Frank It and B lly accompanied by
ht. mothel Mrs E D Holland v s t­
ed 1" Savannah Sunday
MI and M,s S dney Tho 11pson and
I ttle daughter Jane of Savan ah
spent Sunday WIth hel parents Mr
and 1111 s Roy Blackburn
M and MIS OtIS Groover 1\1Is
Jake NeVIls and MISS Sud e Lee
Akms , otored to Sava mah Sunday
to v SIt MISS AI ce Jones
Mr aid M s W II a 11 Wallace have
(Dy Oeurl't .... NCWJlp tper AlllllnOfj)
Athens Ga Jan 30 -Arthur BII.
bane noted edltonal wnter and an
outstondmg personahty m Amellcan
Journahsm WIll dehver the Washmg
ton Day address at the Umverslty of
GeorgIa February 22nd and WIll par
tlclpate m the GeorgIa Press Instl
tute whIch WIll be m sessIOn here
The WIdely known Journahst has
accepted an mVltation to dehver the
Wa.hmgton Day address and also to
d,scuss problems of the modem press
WIth Georgln ed,tors
Other natIOnal lIgUles who WIll ap
pear on the Press Institute pr�ram
mclude Drew Pearson co author of
the WIdely syndIcated Dally MerlY
Go Round and Mallen E Pew edl
tor and pubhsher
:Mr BI sbane WIll deliver the Wash
mgton Day address m the Umvels ty
of Geolg a chapel Immedlately
aftel ward he WIll be a guest of honor
at a luncheon tend .. ed by Her belt
Po tel general manage, of the
Geol gta Amellcar
The noted edltot al \Vllter IS 69
yeals old and IS a veteran of fifty
years m the newspaper busmess He
began as a reporter on the :ltaff of
the New York Sun December 12 1883
LatCl he served as London cot�e
spondent for the Sun and as ed tor
of the even ng Sun
From the Sun he went to the New
York World and served as manag
II1g ed,tor of dIfferent ed tlons for
seven yeats From 1897 to 1921 he
es ted the New YOlk Evenmg Jour
nal In June 1917 he purchased the
Washll1gton TImes and the followmg
year he acquued the Evenmg W,S
conSll1 m MIlwaukee Wilham Ran
dolph :tIearst bought both paners
from hIm 111 1919
The GeorgIa Press Institute on
February 21 WIll open a four day
program to be dcvoted to pract cal
problems confrontll1g ed,tors of the
state The opemng sessIon WIll be
111 the form of a recep�lOn whIch w II
be I eld m War Memor al Hall John
Paschall managmg edItor of the
Atlanta Journal and cha rman of the
nstltute comm ttee w II PI eSlde
A new feature of the annual n
stltute progl am WIll be
vlth GeorgIa authors
nah Mornmg News and Evemng
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW? Press WIll g ve a d nner 111 lonor of
the state s lead ng author3 I'll ss Jane
(For Answers to these questIOns look Judge I tClary edItor w II leplesent
on page 8 ) the hosts
fhe Geo g a P, ess Assoctat on
S110n8013 tI e annual lOst tute pro
gl a 11S I'll Iton L Fleet vood of the
C8ItelBVllle TI bune Ne vs IS p,es
<lent of the assoclUt on W K Sut
I ve of the Blackshea TII1 os IS v ce
pI es dent C E Benns 01 the Butlel
HeIRld lecol-d ng secretalY Hal 111
Stanley 01 the Edltol s F 0 urn ex
ecut ve secretary and B H Hardy
of the Barne.vllle News Gazette
Two new members on the rural
ma I carrYll1g force flom State.boro
th s week are noted L S Tomhn
son for the past five year. a practtc
I11g attorney here has been des g
nated on the route for the past thIrty
yeal s corned by Morgan Hendnx
who retIred because of II health
D B Eshnger of Savannah comes
to take the route , h ch for the past
yea r has bee� carr ed by \\ L Han
cock of Dubl n Mr Hancock Ie
turns to Dubhn
Begm CampaIgn to
Extermmate Rats
Bulloch county
motTo v morn ng to feel t.he hea.vy
I and of the law Tersely told tI ey
w II get It m the neck v hen Dr
Hook an<l h,s crew of f1:tty I at slayel S
get on the Job under t1" new ex
termmation program
Dr Hook has been made chaIrman
of the work m Bulloch county He
has orgamzed twelve crew.., of five
men each and WIll put them to WOl k
pOlsonmg and trappll1g Ten thou
sand traps are the quota for Bulloch
county
GRAND JURY GIVFS
FORMAL I FINDINGS
ENDORSE PROPOSED COUNTY'­
OWNED HOSPI rAl - WOULD
ABOLISH TWO TERMS COUR'r.
I
The Bulloch county grand Jury In
sess on for the January term which
adjourned Wednesday evening of last
week submitted the follOWing for1l1al
I)) esontments
We the gland Jury In seSSIOn WIth
the Janusl y term of superIor court,
1034 Sl bmlt and recommend the fol
lowmg
Fat econom cal leasons \\e beheve
It best to d scontll1ue having more
than t vo I egular terms of superior
COUI t a year and we ask that oqt
repr�sentntlOn In the next session of
the leg "latUl e have enacted a law
,hscontll1ull1g the January and July'
terms
"e I ote WIth alorm the wreoks
and aCCIdents that occur on our hIgh
ways dally and we beheve for tht'
1)1 otectlon of tI e publlc that all ve
h cles should have hghts of some
kmd when be ng u3ed on the roads
lit n ght We ask that OUI county
papel s gIve thIS subject a3 much
publ cIty as pOSSIble \
H P Womack supelll1tendent of
cou lty schools made an Interestmg
talk to us on school finances and at
the same tllne luormed us that Fred
W Hodges term of offIce on th"
board of educatIOn had expIred Mr
(C f S h P ) Hodges IS re appOinted to succeed
__��rtesy ���� hllnself
We hsteneil W th a good deal of 111-
terest to the report of ChaIrman R
J Kennedy WIth reference to the pur­
chase by the county commlSSlone1"ll'
of a new DIesel tractor to be used
entIrely on our county roads We
were assured that th,s new machln
ery would be put to. work on our
county roads a3 800n as It arrives,
whIch WIll be 111 the next few days
We were also very much interest­
ed 111 ChaIrman Kennedy 8 report In
reference to bUlldl11g a new countY-­
owned hospItal for Bulloch county
We WIsh to approve the pial! as out:.
hned whIch does not d,scount our
hIghway certIficates at th,s tIme but
to bUIld m 1936 thIS hospItal at a
cost of approxImately $25000 out
of the first matUl mg certIficates,
thereby paymg cash "for thIS muc1t1.
needed Improvemont for our county.
We wme pleased to examme the-. new
h,ghway certIficates n the amount
of $128 758 98 and to recommend that
they not be sold at a d scount but be
held unt I each senes becomes due
and secur c cash for same
In I cCerence to paupel S we rec
am nend
The Teach .. s met the J E A m '1 hnt Chari e Bel ry be pa d $2 per
month payable to Glenn Bland
That Rachel Woods be paId $3 per
month nstead of $2
That L ge Pea (CO be pa d $2 per
month payable to E N Quattle.
baum
We recommend that these present­
ments be pubhshed n the Bulloch
T mes n full
Tn COl clu I ng we W sh to thank
Judge "",oodrum for h s able charge­
m"et at 7 30 0 clock The Teachers an I h s courtesIes to thIS body So
J E A game WIll follow th s pre II CltOI Genelal Nev lie for h s asslst­
I mmary T ckets for the game WIll ance n matters relatmg to h,s off1ce,
a�d also Dr Kennedy for h,s explan-1 amain at the same pr ce as hereto ntlOns of county affnirs and 1118 88-
fOl e 15 and 35 cents slstance III matters handled through
To date the Professors have won h,s off ce as chaIrmen of county com-
eIght games��st two mIss oner'kespectfully "ublli tted
O Lo I Off J B EVERETT FOlemanpen ca Ice BRUCE R AKINS Clerk
For Crop Credits
P f d M- B-'
-
-- ro . an rs. rmson
Injured m Auto Wreck
TEACHERS TO PLAY
JEWISH ALLIANCE
VISITORS COM,ING THIS EVE
NING FOR GAME AT COLLEGE
GY,.II1NASIUM A 8 o CLOCK
The South Georgl8 Teachers arc
preparmg for their prize game of the
season here thIS (Thursday) evenlllg
WIth the JeWIsh EducatIOnal Alhance
of Savannah
The TeacherA arc just back from a
three days road triP carryIng them
to Charleston South Carohna where
they Were doleat;d by the College of
Ch8lleston 40 to 36 n a I otly con
tested game and to Augusta whel e
the Professors annexed two victor cs
from the Augusta Y the first FI
d. Y even ng 41 to 28 al d
38 to 27
Savant nh two weeks ago and won
f om the Saval nah ans by three
pOllltS 29 to 26 The game here to
mght should be close rt IS exten
s very advertised n thiS sectIOn and
s attractmg much attent on
AR a prehm nary to tomght s game
the AthletIC ASSOCIatIOn has arrang
ed to have POI tal and Reg ster HIgh.
J W DaVIS preSIdent and R F
Donaldson secretary of the Bulloch
County Crop ProductIOn Cred t Asao
cIntlOn have returned from a meet
ng m Macon at whIch they were g v
en mstructlOns as to the proper con
duct of their dutIes Bulloch and
Evans counties have been fot metl nto
an assoclat on for willch $200000 has
been allocated for the rehef of farm
ers 111 the PI oduel on of their crops
Blanks are n hand for d str but on
to those vho may be qualthed to bor
row Mr Donaldson 8 n charge of
the local off ce and nay De seen at any
Prof and Mrs F A Brmson of
Norcross and Dr R E Wager of
Emory Umverslty were dangerously
nJul ed 111 an automobIle acc uent Sun
day when the car they were r £Illig In
sk dded and turned over They .. ere
enroute to Eastman to VISIt Mrs Bnn
son s sIster Mrs John W Peacock
The aCCIdent occurred 6 mIles beyond
Perry Prof Brmson s h p was dIS
located and he was bru sed and cut
n many places Mrs Brmson was
al ,ost completely scalped by a hor
I ble gash aCIOSS her head Her nose
and check were spl t open Others IR
the car were less serIously hurt
Prof and Mrs Brinson were car
r!Cd IIItO PelTY by W T Moore of
Fra 'kl n N C who reached them
Jt Bt after the acc de It and doctors
were called to attend them
At f rst Mrs Brmson wa consid
ered 111 almost a dymg condItIOn and
although Mr Brmson was b,ought
stra ght to Eastman sl e was kept IB
Pel' y untIl she partmlly recovered
f,om the shock She was b,ought to
Eastman Tuesday and s bemg cared
for III The Chmc where Prof Brln
son IS also a patient -TImes Journal.
Eastman
Young Lady Nabs
Burglar at Work
.
•
